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Tucumcari, New Mexico, March 25, 1915. Volume
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BONDS? IF SO,

1AJF0R?
Road Hond Issue ns Seen by Prominent Citizen or Quny County
Who Speaks Out IIIh Feel- Ing In thlH Matter
Ah the Koad Horn! Intuit-- HeeniH to
be the leading topic for discussion,
then lots got down to good old hard

common sense talk.
Some are opposed to it becniiHc our
county ofllcialH are paid too much.
Why blame our county officials and
Tucumcnri for thin, for salary Iiiwj
aro Htate and not county iilTali'H.
Some are opposed to it because
they are opposed to anything that
has n tendency to build up, for these
we have no argument to make. They
camo Into the world kicking and just
as soon as they get old enough they
go to knocking and when you chance
to meet one of this kind and see him
using his little hummer with all the
skill and energy within his power,
wutch him as he makes his retreat
arid see if he has not two patches on
his pants just about the size of your
hand.
Now, I don't mean to say that all
people that wear patched pnnts aro
knockers and kickers, for the best
people on earth wear 'em. 1 do myself.
am in the cellar right now
waiting to have the appendix of my
punts reinforced. Hut never the less
I am for good roads for I believe it
will be the beginning of a hotter era
for Quay County. .For we aro getting
phones all over the county, since we
have gone this far, to get the full
benefit of our phone system wo will
have to have good roads and to have
them It takes money or its equivalent
work. We have just completed u
fine road down the cap just west of
Imn and this the people have accomplished with about $800 worth of tho
equivalent, but we are all just as
proud or it as a boy Is of his first
pair of
boots. Tho people in
the vicinity of Ima might have sit
down and have howled for the county
to do this, but realizing that the county was not able at this time, we got
busy and helped ourselves.
It will only be a short while until
Wu will be growing wheat all over
the plains of Quay county, then where
ure tho people from tho west end of
the plains going to market their product? At Tucumcari of course. Aro
the roads in shape for hauling your
produce to market?
say they uro
not by any menus. Then how aro
we going to get them in shape. Will
wc get them by defeating the road
bond issue, then sit down and howl
for the county to build us roads? Or
would it not be better to support the
Issue to help tho county to help us
build roads, as it will make our taxes
practically no higher. We should not
expect to enjoy the benefit of good
roads without helping to pay for
them. It seems that the peoplo who
live west and north of where wheat
is being grown, should be more In
favor of the issue than any other pnrt
of tho county, as it is only n short
time until this will prove to be tho
best part of tho wheat belt of tho
county as it is higher and has a greater snowfall and will naturally tuko
less moisture in the spring to mature
tho wheat.
Now, some are opposed to the issue because they think tho money
will he spent an tho automobile highway from Kndec to Montoya down tho
Rock Island. It is foolishness to even
think that the huglnesH men of Tucumcari would wait to spend all the
money on the automobile highway,
because wide awake business men,
which we know that Tucumcari has,
cun sec that tho wheat, broomcorn and
other produce of tho plains, will be
a greater item to them tin n tho auto
highway will ever be. It would be
natural for them to want to mako Tucumcari tho best market in custom
New Mexico. Thoy can see that to
do this thoy must have good roads
all along the enprock lending to Tucumcari. Otherwise they can see it
will be marketed on the Santa Fe H.
R. They can further sco that when
the bridge across the Pecos at Ft Sum
ner Is built, that their highway will
not amount to much ns tho highway
via Ft. Sumner will bo the plains
routo and naturally much better than
the one down the Rock Island. I
further believe that tho Rock Island
ofllcialH would bo willing to donate
funds to tho county to have this grain
marketed and shipped over their road
than to see It go over tho Santa Fo,
an it is going to bo a great item to
tho road that gots it.
A blind man
can see that if Tucumcari did spend
ull tho monoy on tho building and
of their highway alio would
lose out on both. It is nonsenso for
tho plains peoplo to try to defeat tho
issue on this score, as thoy will only
be working against their own interest
so lot's be sensible and work for tho
bond issue instead of against it for
in doing ho wo aro working for tho
bottorment of our county and ourselves us well. Lota bavo confldenco
in each othor and not bo ruled in this
1
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matter by petty suspicions nntl envy MUST TAKE

OUT A LICENSE
ourselves
while the opportunity Ik knocking.
No Possible Loophole for Nimrod Who
Well hero comes one of the kids
Slnys Ferocious Cottontail Withwith my punts, ho I will get out of
out Necessary License
here and go to work.
Hereafter It will be absolutely necessary for those who hunt rnbbits, as
J. W. Moncus,
well as those who hunt animals on
.MAY SHIP HAY
which bounties are paid, to take out
El Paso, Mur.22
Hay from Arizonn hunting licenses to save themselves
and New Mexico will bo admitted from prosecution under the game and
Into Texas by the state sanitary in- fish law of the statu.
spectors, providing it has been propThe necessity is created by House
erly fumigated in accordance with the Hill No. '202, one of tho Inst of tho
regulations of tho United States bu- measures signed by Governor McDonreau of animal Industry.
ald, which amends many of the secThis good news for tho hay grow- tions or the old law, among them Sec.
ers of the southwest was received by 12, which provides that "no person
.lames (irabam McNary, first
shall at any time shoot, hunt or take
of the First National Hank, in any manner any game which is
from J. II. Avery, chairman or tho by law protected in this state without
Texas livestock sanitary board.
first having in his possession a huntWhen Mr. Avery was in El Paso ing license." The new law makes this
to attend the Panhandle and South- section read as follows
western Stockmen's convention,
he
"Section 12. No person shall at any
held a hearing for the committee of tii ie shoot, hunt or tako in any manhay growers rfom Arizona and New ner any wild animals or birds or game
.Mexico to get the growers' side of fish as herein defined in this state
the quarantine on hay which was in- without first having in his or her poscluded in the
d
quarantine session a hunting license as hereinafagainst cattle, hay hides and every- ter provided for the year in which
thing else which might spread the such shooting, fishing or hunting is
toot and mouth disease in Texas.
done. The presence of any person in
"At tho meeting, which was held in any open field, prairie or forest, wheth
our directors' room, Mr. Avery told er enclosed or not, with trans, irun.
the hay growers' committee that, un- or other weapon for hunting, without
der no circumstances would hay be having in possession a proper huntadmitted into Texas as long as the ing license as herein provided, shall
quarantine was on." said Mr. McNary bo prima facie evidence of the violaThursday. "In a letter which he has tion or this section."
written to me, he announces for tho
The provision of the new law is
first time that the sanitary board will sweeping, and leaves no possible loop
permit alfalfa or other kinds of hay hole through which any person who
to be shipped into Texas, provided hunts any class of animals can escnpe.
the billing accompanying the ship- All must hereafter pay a license fee
ment shows that the hay has been to the state.
properly disinfected or fumigated according to tho United States bureau
EDUCATION PAYS
of animal industry regulations and
rorty-eigA
man,
years old, in
the formulas, under tho supervision
lulling or his past lire, said he was
of a state or federal inspector."
In Ills letter. Mr. Avery says: "Of glad he never went to school arter lie
course we realize that it is not prac- was old enough to work and mnke
ticable to disinfect hay except by money. His rather was anxious Tor
fumigation, but this can easily bo him to secure a good education, but
done with formaldehyde as prescribed rather than take advantage or this
by the government regulations.
Cars opportunity he began working in n
must also be clean and disinfected be- blacksmith shop as an apprentice .'JO
years ago, and has worked at his
fore the bay is loaded to shipped."
trade over since.
He said his brother was lazy and
CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank the mnny friends not rond or any kind or labor, but he
for their kindness during tho death went to school nnd became a teacher.
and burial of our dear little daughter He arterwards married into a wealthy family und today has property
and granddaughter.
and chattels valued ut something near
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Sloan
$2f),000.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Russell
In speaking of his brother ho claimed
he had wasted his life and that
THE MAN WHO CAME HACK
Hy special arrangement and through education was a failure. Tho course
the courtesy or local Modern Wood- he had pursued was right although
men, tho Opera House Movies has today he did not have enough money
booked a reel or 1,010 feet, featuring with which to purchase a smnll shop
Robert Wilson of Missouri, in a true and outfit valued nt $300, but was
and realistic film story or his pnrt in ! begging another man to buy it so
he could work for him.
the present warnot or bloodshed
We leave it to our readers to snj
but In the fight against and conquest
or that menacing monster or tho hu- who wasted their opportunities. Most
man ricsh tuberculosis.
Wilson is or us know or persons who have fair-l- y
good educations, but think thoy
one of the million members or the
Modern Woodmen or America. Dis know it all, and are not capable or
covering that he is afflicted with this making use or that which they have.
disease, he takes advantage of tho These persons are injured by little
They have not gone rnr
comforts, care and cure of the Sana- learning.
torium owned, maintained and oper- enough, but they only represent a
ated by that Society, free of charge small portion or those who secure
educations. Theru are thousands
to its members. For several years
that fraternal institution has thus of people drawing salaries ranging
from $1000.00 up, and ninety per cent
actively and effectively
n the world-wid- e
movement advocat or them ave those who have college
Thercrorc, what argued by the Red Cross and medical au- educations.
thorities, to stamp out the dreaded ment could bo produced which would
"white plague" and Wilson is the ben convince you that it is better to work
Trom morning till night, every day
eficiary of this Woodmen
station. This film will be shown to and live from "hand to mouth," than
night at the opera house and" every it would bo to do lighter work, and
drawing good pay far knowing somebody is invited to see it rrce.
thing worth while.
Or course this excludes editors
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones and the
newly murrled couple, Mr. nnd Mrs. they are born, not made. A person
R. R. Roberts, of Hard City, were in does not have to bo educated to tell
other people how they should do and
town a couple of days this week.
live, a street loafer can do as much,
but a little education would bo of
some benefit to them providing their
skulls are not made of solid ivory.
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VANSICKLE GETS NEW HEARING

"A STRENUOUS LIFE"
The High School Athletic Asnocln-tio- n
Supreme Court Orders New Trial in
will present tho merry college
(he Anderson Murder Case.
farce, "A Strenuous Life," at tho
o
Santa Fe, N. M., March 2.'!. Tho
House on Friday evening, April
supremo court today handed down tho second. It is necossary for the assofollowing opinion:
ciation to raise two hundred dollars
State of Now Mexico, appellee, vs. to pay tho expenses of Tucumcnri's
Curia Vansickel, appellant. No. 1720 High School track team to tho State
Quay county.
meet to be held at Albuqu'erquo on
Appellant was indicted by a grand April
In order to obtain tho
Jury or the county or Quay, state or money, tho members of the AssociaNew Mexico, charged with tho mur- tion have been working since tho holder or one Dudley Anderson. A trial idays and offer the result of their
resulted in a verdict of guilty of mur- moors, a strenuous Life," without
der in the first degree, and Vansickel apology.
was sentenced to be hanged in June
As a school play, this college farce
or 1014, From this verdict and judg- stands out preeminent; easily tho peer
ment or tho district court, Vansickel, of any play in its particular field of
through his attorney, Judge Swan, per dramatic production. When Richard
reeled an appeal to the higher court Walton Tully wrote "A Strenuous
ror a reversal.
Liro" he admitted that he had reachMr. Swan, with odds against him, ed the zenith or his career bb an auon account or tho general knowledge thor, nnd pronounced the piny the
or the case and the fact that Van- best he had uvor written.
To be able to witness tho producsickel had a heart or stone and set
unmoved throughout tho whole trial tion or such an author's masterpiece
an'd the mnn who was killed being an is a privilege accorded row outside the
odker or the law, worked hard and larger cities. Will you tako advanhandled the case in his usunlly force- tage or your opportunity and see this
ful manner and while he was beaten the best home talent production vir
In the lower courts, ho succeeded In staged in your city?
This is the
getting the case reversed for a new same play which the Seniors of the
Albuquerque Hleh School nro nrnnnr.
trial.
To warrant tho killing of another , ing for production, nnd tho Albu-- ;
in
the danger and ne- querque pupers brand tho coming play
cessity must have been real.or so man- as inu crowning ieniure or tho work
ifestly apparent as to create a reas- or the class.
The action or the play is brisk and
onable belief of present peril to life
humorous throughout, and with the
or limb.
Opinon by Chief Justice Roberts, humor there is interwoven un underJustice Hanna and Justice Parker current or emotion which combined
with a plot, or more than ordinary
concurring.
depth, makes this play a sure success.
RIGID QUARANTINE
The Santa Fe railroad stopped a ingThe admission to the play includreserved scats is fifty cents for
car load of horses nnn ilnv bint wnoW
adults, and thirty five centB for chilat the crossing at French. The vet- dren.
These are the very lowest
erinary went un from this ritv mid
examined the condition of the animals prices the association is able to mnke.
expense of producing tho play,
berore allowing them to proceed. It Tho
is said that tho Santa Fc is en fore including costumes, royalties, and rent
is more than fifty dollars.
ini? the state law. Whilo thin wnrk-If you believe in good wholesome
a hardship on tho shippers it is best
athletics give this play your support.
in tne long run and will perhaps save
Watch next week's miners for detail
thousands of dollars in the future.
ed announcements.
23-2-
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HUDSON
Note the annual meeting of the
rarmcrs' institute. Place, Hudson
I'chool house. Time, Saturday afternoon, April 3, at 2 o'clock, fast time.
Program appears elsewhere in this
paper,, A short musical and literary
proltfdu will bo participated in by several or tho near-b- y
schools. Tho compulsory course .In agriculture in the
public schools has augmented the interest or the children in our annual
and they are always round
among our most enthusiastic boosters
With this sort of school spirit, the
parents have to attend in
Samuel Moore, brother or R. C.
Moore, was here ror a short visit the
last or the week, returning to his
home near Hollis, Okla., Monday.
Mrs. O. C. Wilms is very sick,
intensely rrom acute rheumatism.
II. W. Moore or San Jon was here
c
Friday, selling a load or young
Jersey hogs, which brought about
live dollars each,
Rev. Crimshaw will preach at the
.school house on next Saturdny morning nnd evening, and nlf.o Sunday
morning and evening. On Sunday afternoon, ho will hold a service at the
llarr school house at three o'clock.
The rnmily of J. M. Davidson spent
Sunday with relatives at Anniston.
Eighth grado pupils are putting on
the finishing touches, preparatory to
the examination-ordea- l
as announced
by the state and county school offravm-mco- t,

sclf-derens-

DIES OF PNEUMONIA

W. E. Floyd, who had been living
with Ills cousin, H. M. Floyd, about
five miles southwest nf town. Innle
down with pneumonia n few days ago
arm ued Saturday morning nt ten
o'clock. He was about 40 years of
aire nnd nnd been a rptdilont nf tMa
county for more than two years, com
ing neve from Amarillo.

The remains were taken to the Sunny sido cemetery Whero n short fnnnr- al service was conducted, after which
me remnins were laid to rest Sunday
afternoon.
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"In Grandma's Days," song and drill

"Practical Suggestions, general

dis-

Another reason why everybody in
Quay county should vote for tho bonds
is the promise of u flouring mill and
elevntor providing the roads aro put
in shape to the wheat belt. Elevators
are being built nt Roy and other town
up the Dawson rnilroad and those
same parties are the ones who promise to build the mill hero nrovidinc
a way. is opened up to secure the
wheat raised in the south part or
Quay and north part or Curry county.
This means much to the farmers and
before you vote against it bo sure
you nre right. Tho best or us mnke
mistakes and it takes all classes of
people to mako this world what it
should be but most of us believe in
progress and are not content with
the old way of doing things. A stitch
in time snves nine Is ns truo today as
it was years ago, so let us be up and
doing.
Ed. O'Hannon, who has been visiting relatives and friends in this city,
left Sunday for his homu in Cnrrizozo
ho is a pnrtnor in a cleaning and press
ing establishment.

cussion, Mrs. C. II. Meeker, Lender.
"Piano Solo" Mrs. Georgo
"Pantomime" Mrs. Hess' pupils
"Holy City" sung by Miss Street.
Accompanied by
Violin Miss Kcncrim
Piano Zilla Whitmorc.
VANHORN KIL.MURRAY
Miss Hollo Vanhorn or Roy, N. M
and Richard Kilmurray of Gardnor,
N. M., were married in Tucumcari,
at the residence of Royal A. Prentlco
last Friday evening. Tho Right Rev.
.1. D. Cutlip performed tho ceremony
in his usunl pleasing manner.
Tho contracting couple has a number or friends in this county who join
the News in extending congratulaThis Picturo Play which Is being tions for a long and prosperous jourshown in all tho larger cities of tho ney through lire.
west will appear in Tucumcari next
Tuesday night at Tho Photoplay.
John G. Cawlfiold, who wus strick-e- n
The Photoplay is sparing neither
with pnralysls a few weeks ago,
time nor expense in furnishing its is improving and hoB more uso of his
patrons tho best in moving pictures avms. Whilo ho is In a serious condiand the price remains tho snme 5c tion wo hope for his comploto recovand 10c,
ery, but wo fear It will bo somotimo.

The Farmer's debt to the birds
Mrs. G. E. Rico.

Alfalfa and Sudan grass from personal experience A. L. Flcmistcr.
Dialogue, Miss Annio Surguy and
Jos. T. Felkner.
Host results in hogs J. A. Scott
Plenty of winter eggs Mrs. Christine Hradley.
Farming for profit -- (Name withheld by request.)
Chorus, Hudson school.
I

write Hail Insurance. Jus. J. Hall.

ANNOUNCEMENT
At the earnest request of several
of the voters, I hereby announco as
a candidate ror member or the Hoard
or Education, subject to tho action of
tho voters nt the general school election to be held on the 0th day of Apr.
lUlfi.

J. M. Putman

ANNOUNCEMENT
At tho earnest solicitation of a number of the voters or school district
No, 1, I havo consented to announco
as a candidate for school director subject to the school election to be held
on the sixth day of April, 1016.
J. M. STARK

ERY ARRIVING AND IS

BEING INSTALLED

4.

e.

by Miss Walker's pupils.
"Sanitation" Dr. Coulson.

N

Op-cr-

Program
,
Program ror Hudson Farmers' Institute, to be held at Hudson school
houso on tho afternoon or Saturday,
April 3, at 2 o'clock, Central time.
Literary prelude by pupils or adjacent public schools.
Tho Government Experiment Farm
-I- I. G. Smith.
Conservation or moisture and the
MOTHERS CLUH MEETING
On account or inclement weather attendant corn crop R. C. Moore.
Trees a local rami success John
the following program was postponed
until tomorrow afternoon, Friday Mar Surguy.
Music by Mountain View male quur-tett20, at the High school building:

Program

FIRRE FACTORY MAC

m
yds Si

Good Ronds Will Have Little Effect
On this Factory. Inexhaustible
Supply Along E. P. & S. W.

Rnilroud
The fibre factory Is here and a number or mechanics and helpers nre putting tho parts together. The large
building has been moved to it location and will jioon bo full of machinery ready to turn bear grass into the
finished fibre.
In looking over the machines wo
know about as much as if we had
never scon them. They nre made different from nny machinery over used
in this part of the country and not
until we see them running will wo be
able to understand whnt it all means.
There are to be twenty individual
machines which are used to finish tho
product reuily to shin. These aro
dangerous looking contraptions and
the people that run them will havo
to be careful or get a hand torn off.
Eight larger machines, all or the
same kind, will arrive this week and
bo installed.
Tho shafting is ballbearing and will run easily, thus cut
down the use or electricity.
Motors
are being installed. Two other machines are en route rrom Englnnd nnd
will perhaps arrive this week.
Another building, which will bo
larger thnn the one now up will be
built nt onco and it is thought two
more weeks will bo consumed in getting ready to start the machinevy.
In this connection we wish to state
that some people in Tucumcari and
vicinity have doubted the truth or
statements made by the papers and
local merchants in regard to this factory locating here. They thought it
wus a clever ruse to get tho people
ot vote for the road bonds. This is a
mistake. The fibre factory will not
be dependent on tho condition of tho
roads in any way whatever. In talking with Mr. Raymond we find out
that the factory will have only a limited capacity for a few months and
will not use move than a car load of
bear grnss each day or about three
hundred nnd fifty cars a year. This
supply can easily be obtnined from
districts outside of Quny county, but
he would rnther patronize home and
the commercial club will do all in its
power to see that tho local people
have a sale for their product.
Tins factory is only the beginning
of a great industry and if the citizens
of Quny county do their part the lo
cal factory will bo enlarged rrom time
to time and will be the greatest thing
financially we have ever experienced.
Tho creamery would be running full
time today if wc hud good roads to
the railroad stations on the Rock Is
land. There are not enough milch
cows in this part or the state to keep
a good creamery busy. Wc understand that a large company who have
agencies in this part of New Mexico,
are watching this bond election nnd if
the bonds carry and rouds arc built
to the plains and other agricultural
districts in the county, a churning sta
tion will be put in which will havo a
capacity for churning B000 pounds of
butter each day, and instead of shipping butter from Knnsns to points
west or here Tucumcari will bo made
tho shipping center. This is one rea
son why the property owners or Tucumcari should vote ror tho bonds.
The" fibre factory will live and grow
without roads in Quny county bo- causo of the fact that there, is not
another factory or this kind in the
whole west the plnco whero benr
grass grows in abundance. Tho railroad officials were responsible ror the
ractory being located here and have
mado rates rrom all points west or
here. A track is to bo built at once
which will run directly into the fac
tory nnd nothing is being left undone
to make things handy. Wo misunderstood the proposition about tho
snlo of tho waste. About fifty per
cent of tho rough as It is veceived
in the ractory is a total loss und
Is burned up. Thirty per cent is sold
to tho manufacturers or papor, while
only twenty per cent is contained in
tho finished product. Mr. Raymond
says ho lost several thousand dollnrs
experimenting nnd muny othors have
done the same, but by accident ho
round tho present mothod now used.
and knows it is a success, Tho reason, the main vcason, ho decided to
locnto in Tucumcari, was bccauBo of
climatic conditions. Tho flbro is too
brittle when dried out by artificial
processes und it is hoped to overcome
this one deficiency,

J. M. Stark received a short but
Intoreating message from Rev. and
Mrs. Will this morning, in which It
stated that thoy had arrived in China
"All right." This mcHsago meant u
great deal to tho relatives and many
friends hero to know they had traveled over tho warring seas und landed
at their destination safe and sound.

This Picturo Play which is being
shown in all the larger cities of the
west will appear in Tucumcari next
Tuesday night nt Tho Photoplay.
Tho Photoplay is sparine neither
time nor expense in furnishing its
patrons tho best in moving pictures
Three hours of fun for fifty cents.
and tho price remains tho same 5c Where? At the Opera House. When,?
"
and 10c.
On April second.
,,
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The Trey O Hearts
AHeraUzad

Vrtlon of

Uv Motion Piituro Dmtn
of the Sara a Name
Produced by tha UalreraaJ Film Co.

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

4ttto "III Ftm
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U
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Bti.""T

BUci
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1914, far

Uto Joaaph
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)
foreman of tho hydraulic mining
and out 'into tho room ndjoinlug.
And thero, pulling tho door to gently
behind her, sho paused and for many
minutes stood lu tcnBcstrung contemplation of tho mnu sho loved Alan
Law, asleep lu a chair besldu a table,
his head pillowed on his folded arms.
This was
between thorn
nnd ho would never know.
Far better so: Judith foil sho could
not trust herself to say farewell to
him without breaking down and
tho utter wretchedness that
threatened to overwhelm hor each
tlmo she forced herself to face tho
thopght that this parting must bo

SYNOPSIS.

out-lit-

cm
The, t of Hcarta la the "denth-alirn- "
ployed by Bonvo, Trlni. an aged and crip-Btf- d
Monomaniac, In tho private war of
vengeance which he wnicea itttalnat Alan
LVr, son of tho man (now item!) who wn
InmVwHiy' rciponnlbhj for tho accident
prhfch rendered Trlnu n helpless Invalid
ror Ufa. Alan fall In lovu with Hon.?.
Trlne'a dnughtor, and hln love lit returned.
leave-tnklnJudith, Itnue'a twin and doublo, hut a
woman of vjolunt piuuitqnii and erratic
temper, promises hrr father t" compaa
AlaiWa death, but under dramatic clrcum-tar- t
cs, Alan uvea her Ifj and no, unwillingly, wlna her lovo. Judith then turn
egajnat her father and suctoMnfully
hln efforts to cauno Alan to bo
by hln aldos nnd rnorconiirlon.
After many adventure Alan, Rone, Judith
and HarcuB, Alan's best friend, eiicap to
the mountain country nf aouthern Call
fornla nad there leave Trlno lirlplws nnd final.
frtondlea through caualnt; the death (In
Llko a thief sho stolo across tho
of his two first llcutenanta.
creaking floor to Alan's side, hesitated,
bont her head to his nnd touched her
CHAPTER LI.
Hps to his check a caress so light
that ho slept on in Ignorance of it.
Tho New Judith.
Th.cn, ns sho lifted hor head and
From sloop as from drugged stupor
Judith Trlno awakened, struggling stood erect, bosom convulsed with
back to consciousness llko soma ex- silent sobs. Bho looked squurely into
hausted direr from tho black depths tho faco of Rose.
to tho
surfaco of a night-boun- d
pool.
CHAPTER Lll.
o
At first sho could by no menns
Tho Old Adam.
her surroundings. This rudo
A long minuto elnpsed boforo either
chamber of rough plank walls and
primltlvo furnishings; this wide, hard, woman moved or spokp.
g
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couch
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sho shared with nor still slumsister, Koso; tho vlow revoaled
open window at tho bcdBldo;
mounporspcctlvo of
d
tains through which a
canyon rolled down to an emerald
plain, conveyed nothing to hor Intelligence.
A formloss senso of nomo epochal
chango In
and mental processes of a young lifetime, added to
her confusion.
What, Indeed, had becomo of the
wild thing, Judith Trlno of yostorday?
Surely she find Ilfctlo enough In common with thla Judith of today, In
whoso heart was no more room for
envy, hatred, mallco or any uncharlt-ablcncsso full was It of lovo which,
though It was focused upon the person
of ono man, nono tho loss embraced
all tho world oven her Bister and
successful rival In that ono man's affections.
This chango had not como upon her
without warning. Sho had been almost Insensibly awaro of Its ndvciU
through tho gradual softening of that
old Judlth'a hard and vongeful naturo
In tho course fit tho last fow days.
But now that tho revolution was accomplished, sho hardly know herself
Bho hardly know tho world, In'deed.
bo differently did Bho regard It not
without something of tho
wonderment of a child to llnd ull
things bo now and strango and beautitree-cla-

wide-bosome- d

tho-habit-

s

s,

wldo-eye-

d

ful.
And this was tho work of Love!
Now tho chain of memories waa
qnito completo, no link lacking In its
continuity, Sho recalled clearly every

Incident that had marked tho slow
growth of this great lovo sho had for
Alan Law, from that first day, not yet
a month old, when ho had escaped tho
llory deathtrap sho had set for him
and ropald her only by risking hln llfu
anow to savo hor from destruction,
down to this very morning when tho
stream from a hydraulic nozzlo had
swept over tho brink of a thruo hundred-foot
preclpico a crimson racing
automobllo containing two dosporate
mon bent upon compassing the death
of her beloved.
lly that ant of Bhcor
tho world waa richor for tho loss of
two
blackguards, nnd
Alan Iiw might now bo conslderol
safo from furthor pdrBecutlon since
th.drc now remained not ono soul loyal
onough to Seneca Trlno to prosecuto
his privnto war of vengonnco ngalnst
Alan. And thdugh that uged monomaniac had moans wiwjreby ho might
purchaso other scoundrola nnd corrupt thorn to hlH hideous purposes,
Judith was dotormlnod that he should
novor again have any opportunity ho
to do. Though Alan, sho know, would
novor lift his hand to hinder hor
father's freedom of action, sho. Judith,
meant to tako bucIi stops ns his persecution called for. If tharo were any
Justlco In tho land if thoro woro any
nllonlBts capablo of discriminating
Trlno's apparont sanity and his
mania then surely not
many days moro should pass Into
without witnessing his consignment to an Institution for tho criminal Insane.
Sho, Judith, would seo to that, and
then . .
Tho woman Btghcd onco moro.
Then Hoso and Alan would marry
and llvo happjly over after.
Hut what of Judith?
Sho made a small gesturo of resignation to hor destiny. What hconmo
of her no longor mattered, bo that
Alan were made happy In such happiness as 'ho coveted.
And now tho thought stirred her
sharply that what was to bo dono
must bo done quickly, If at all.
And the almost level raya of tho
declining sun, striking In through the
open window, counsoted hasto If Judith
were to accomplish hor Intention of
leaving thla place and finding hor
father Again before nightfall.
With the utmost caro sho roso from
the boa, crept to the door of tho room
(nn recGicBizad as the quarters of the
black-hearte-

n

deep-roote- d

his-lor- y
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Transfixed besldo Alan's chair,
steadying herself with a hand upon Its
back. Judith stared at tho figure In
tho doorway, in a temper at onco discomfited and defiant. With this sho
suffered a phnso of Incredulity, was
scarco ablo to persuado herself that
this was trsjy Roso who confronted
her Roso whoso sweet nnd gentlo
naturo had ever served nB tho butt
of Judith's contempt nnd ruthless
rldlculo.
Hero was revolution with a vengeance, when Roso threatened and
Judith shrank!
It wns as if tho women had exchanged natures while they slept.
Tho countonnnco that Roso showed
her sister was a thundercloud rent
by tho lurid lightning of her angry
eyes. Hor poso was tense nnd nlcrt,
llko tho posp of an animal set to
spring. In her hand hung a revolver,
tho aamo (Judith's hand sought tho
holster at hor hip nnd found It empty)
that her Blstor had worn nnd forgotten to romovo when Bho dropped,
with fatlguo, upon the bed.
At.d slowly, toward tho end of that
long, muto minuto, tho girl's grasp
tightened uppn tho grip of tho weapon
and its muKzle lifted.
Remarking this, n (lash of hor
temper quickened Judith. Of a
sudden, with a Btnrt, sho crossed tho
floor In a single, nolsoloBs strldo, nnd
throw herself boforo hor sister.
"Well?" slip demnnded hotly. "What
arc you waiting for? Nobody's stopping you: why don't you shoot?"
Tho upward movement of tho hnnd
wns checked: tho weapon hung level
to Judith's breast as lovol and unequivocal as tho glanco that probed
hor pyoB nnd tho tono of Roso's volco
aa sho demanded:
"What were you doing thoro?"
"If you must know from me what
you already know on tho evidence of
your eyes I waB bidding good-bto
tho man I iovo kissing him without
his knowledge or consent before leaving him to you for good nnd nil!"
"What do you mean?"
"That I'm golns away that I can't
stand this sltunto;t any longer. Marro-phn- t
nnd Jimmy aro dead, my father's
helpless and I moan to seo thnt ho
remains so. Nothing, then, atnndB In
tho way of your marrying Alnn but
me. Ami such being tho case nnd
because so'b as dertr to mo as ho Is
to you I'm going to tako mysolf off
and keep out of tho way."
"For fonr lest he llnd out that you
lovo him?"
Judith's lip curled. "Do you think
him so wltloss ho doesn't know that
already?"
"And so you loavo him to mo out of
your charity! Is thnt It?"
"Any way you llko. Rut if It's so
Intolerable to you to think that dnro
lovo him and confess It to you if
you bogrudgo mo tho humiliation of
stooping to kiss a innn who doeBn't
want my kisses If you aro bo afraid
of losing him whllu I llvo and lovo
li I in
very well, then!"
With a pnsHlonnto gesture Judith
toro open tho bosom of hor waist,
offering hor flesh to tho muzzlo of tho
revolver.
A cry broko from tho Hps of Roso
that waH llko tho cry of a forlorn child
punished with cruolty that passes Its
understanding. Sho fell back against
tho wall. Tho rovolvor iwopt .up
through tho air but Its mark was
hor own head rather than Judith's
half-dea-

Taking tho scat next to tho chauffeur, ho gave tho word to drive oni
and they slipped away from tho location of the mining camp, saluted by
cheers from tho minors.
Half an hour passed without a word
spoken by any mombor of tho pirrty.
'F.nch was deep In his or hor own especial preoccupation: Alan turning
over plans for an oarly wedding; Roso
hugging tho contentment regalnod
through hor lover's protestations; .
Judith lost in profoundost melancholy;
Trlno nursing his rage, working himself up Into u sllont fury whoso consequences wero to bo moro
than even ho dreamed In his wildcat
moments.
Its first development, for all that,
was desperate enough.
Tho rgod monomaniac ocoapied tho
corner of tho rear scni,
Thus his ono nblo hand wns next to
Judith, In closo Juxtaposition to tho
revolver In the holster on hor hip.
Without the lenst warning IiIb left
hand closed upon tho weapon, withdrew It and leveled It at tho back of
Alan's hend.
As ho pulled tho trigger Judith flung
herself bodily upon tho arm.
Even so, tho bullet found a goal,
though In another than tho Intended
victim. The muscular forearm of the
chauffeur received it.
With n shriek of pnln tho man released tho wheel and grasped hla
aqm
Before Alnn could move to prevent
tho disaster the car, running without
n guiding hand, caromed off a low
t
embankment to tho loft nnd shot
Into n shallow ditch on tho right,
shelling Its passengers like pens from
a broken pod.
Alan catapulted a good twenty feet
through tho nlr and alighted with
such force thnt ho lay stunned for
Bevernl moments.
When ho came to, ho found Hnrciis
helping him to his feet; a heavy
touring car halted in the
rondway Indlcntcd tho manner In which
hlo friend had arrived on tho Bceno
lying- -"
of the nccldont
"I am not," sho broko in coldly. "I
When damages wero assessed It
nm tolling you tho plain truth . . . wt.s found that nono of the party hnd
They followed ub nil morning In thnt suffered seriously but tho chauffeur
red racer, firing at us nil tho while. and Seneca Trlno himself. Tho former
Finally they caught up with ub here, had only his wound to show however,
into Iti holster nnd turned away.
"Do kind to her, Alan," sho said In
an uncertain volco: "Sho didn't understand and nnd 1 Bonded her beyond
endurance, I'm afraid. Forgivo mo
but bo kind to her arvvnyal"
Somehow, blindly, sho etumblcd out
of tho cabin luto the open, possessed
by a thought whoso temptation was
strongor than hor powora of resistance. What Roso hud failed to accomplish might now servo to rueolvo
Judlth'a problem. . . . None, sho told
herself, bitterly, would seek to hinder
hor. Uut sho meant bo to arrange the
matter that nono should seo or suspect nnd bo moved to Interfere.
Round tho shouldor of tho mountain, on the road along tho edge of tho
cliff, sho was suru of freedom from
observation.
And yqt, such Is tho inconsistency
of tho human animal, tho Instlrlct for
was stronger than
hor purpose: whon a touring car swung
round tho mountain and shot toward
her, sho checkcu Vivulf hastily nnd
jumped nsldo In .,,
tlmo to vscapo
being run down,
Tho next Instnnt (ho machine was
lurching to a halt and the sonorous
accents of Seneca Trlno woro saluting
hor:
"Judith! You here! Whnt tho dovll!
Whoro'vo ye boon? Where ore Marro-pha- t
and Jimmy?"
Digging tho nails of hor lingers painfully Into her palniB, shu breathed
doep, fighting down hysteria, reasserting her
In so short a space
of tlmo that her father failed to
that thero was anything uncommon In tho mind of the girl.
"Whore?" ho demanded angrily as
sho approached tho cor, "where, I
want to know, aro Mnrrophnt and Jimmy? Haven't you seen or heard
of them? They left mo at six
o'clock this morning, to go after "
"Dead!" tho girl Interrupted, sententious, eyeing him strangely.
"1 don't bcllevo It!" tho old man
screamed, nghnst. "I won't bcllevo It.
You'ro lying to mo, yon Jndo! You're
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bosom.
Uut beforo hor linger found strength

to pull tho trigger tho man at tho
table, startled from his Bleep by tho
Bound of angry voices, leaped from
his chair with a vlolonco that sent It
clattering to tho floor, nnd hurled himself Headlong across tho room,
tho wrlBt of his botrothod
with one hnnd whllo tho other wrostod
tho wenpon away and passed It to
Judith,
"Roso!" ho cried thickly, "what doos
this mean? Aro vou mad? Judith"
Dragging tho boswn of hor waist
tagother. Judith thrust tho weapon
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Lightning Kills Trine and Strikes Down Alan and Rose,
about noon enmo up this rond. shooting over tho windshield.
It was our
lives or tholrB. Wo turned tho hydrnu-li- e
stream on thorn nnd washed the car
ovur tho cliff. If you don't bellovo
me, got somebody to ahow you their
faces."
Sho Indicated with a gesture two
forms that lay nt a little dlhtanco
back from tho rondsldc, motionless
beneath a uhcet of canvas tho bodies
of Trlno's crcnturoB, recovered by tho
mining gang nnd brought up for a
Christian burial.
Tho last bitter drop that brimmed
his cup of misery was added whon
Alan Law himself appeared, leaving
tho minors' cabin in company with
his botrothod Roso now soothed and
comforted, smiling through tho traces
of her recent tears ns sho clung to
her lover, nostllug In tho hollow of
his arm.
To Alan, on tho other hand, this
runcontro Boomed to afford nothing
but tho pluusautust surpriso linagln-able- .
"Well!" ho cried, releasing. Roso
and running down to tho car. "Hero's
luck! And nt tho very moment when
I
was calling my lucky star hard
namoB! How enn I over roward your
thoughtfulnoss, Mr. Trlno? It beats
mo how you do keep track of mo this
way happen lug along llko this every
tlmo I need u car tho worst way In
tho world!"
"Drive on!" Trlno scronuied to tho
chauffour. "Drive on, do you hoar?"
Hut Judith had stopped up on the
running board and was eyeing tho
driver coldly, with ono hand significantly routing on tho butt of tho
weapon at hor aldo. Tho car romnlned
ut a standstill.
Sulphurous profanity followed, n
pungent stream of vituperation that
wn checked only by Judith's Interruption: "We've had to gag you onco
before, you know. If you want unother
tasto of that keep on!"
"Rut whoro'a Harcus?' Judith demanded when, after helping Roso Into
tho car and running oft to thank their
hosts, Alan returned alone to tho car.
"Uoodneea only knowB," tho young
man answered cheerfully. "He would
Inulst on rambling off down tho canyon In search of an alleged town
whero wo could hlro a motor car
Bomowhoro down thoro. I tried to
inn ko him understand that wo had
plenty of tlmo, but ho was mulish nB
ho gouornlly Is whon ho gets n foolish
notion Into IiIb head, So I daresay
wo'll meet him on his way back or
olso usloep Bomowhoro by the
road-aldo!- "
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brllltanco slashed through the window
llko a flaming swora ana smote the
pistol In tho hnnd. of Benocrt Trlno,
blN5!'was this all! a considerable de- discharging tho woapon oven as It
struck htm doad.
gree of reseieBBness was surel)
As ho fell tho bolt swerved nnd
window,
hor
from
lu ono who,
two othora dowli Alan Ijiw
struck
populous
watched a carriage-drivwoman who had Jum been,
motho
nud
part
most
tho
with vehicles (for
wife.
his
gay
)
made
hotel
tor care) bringing to tho
guests
women,
tho
nnd
men
dressed
CHAPTER LIV.
luvlted to the wedding of Rose Trlno
Law.
Alnn
nnd
Tho Wife.
Within another ten minutes the
body
Again thrco days elapsed; nnd Ju
man Judith loved with all her
returning from tho doublo
nnd soul would bo thu husband of hor dlth,
of hor fnthon and sister, doffed
Blstor.
rewas
mourning
for a gbwn Iobb somber
h
sho
r
herself
teld
had
Sho
sultuV,
sho
to tho atmosphere of
and
moro
not,
nnd
was
signed; but sho
would novor bo. Hor heart waB break- n sickroom, then relloved tho nurse
ing In her bosom as Bho sat thoro, In chnrgo of Alan.
Ho romnlned ns ho hnd been ever
watching, waiting, listening to tho
aptho
of
tho falling of tbo thunderbolt
elnco
detonntlotiB
ever henvlcr
proaching thunderstorm and to tho in nbsolutu coma.
Rut ho lived, utwl or
Jubilant pealing of n great organ down
lied 'must soon rognln consciousness,
.
below.
Knoellng besldo his bcdsldo Judith
Tho had told herself that, though
resigned, Bho could not bear to wit- prayed long nnd carnoaUy,
When sho arose It was to answer
ness tho ceremony. Now as tho moment drew near when tho marrlago n tnp upon tho door. Sho admitted
would bo ft thing finished, fixed. Tom Darcus nnd suffered him to lead
hoc Into tho roceBB of tho window,
Irretrievable, Bho found herself
whero thoy convcrflod In gunrdod
to enduro tho strnln alonot
Slowly, against lwr will, she rose tones In splto of tho fact that tho
nnd stole acrosB tho floor" to her fa- subject of their communications could
not possibly havo heard them.
ther's chair.
His breathing was Blow and regu"I've como to toll you Bomothlng,"
lar; beyond doubt ho slept; unques- Rnrcus announced with chnrnctertstlo
tionably thoro was no reason why sho awkwardnesB, "I'va known It for
should not leavo him for ten minutes; threo days ever slnco the wedding,
even though ho waked It could not in fnct and kept it to mysolf, ndt
harm him to await her return at the knowing whether I ought to tell you
yet or not."
end of tbt pennt period
Ho paused, cyolnr her uncertainly
Llko a guilty thing, on feet as noiseless as any snenk thief's, Bho crept unhappily.
sifrom tho room, closed tho door
"I am prepared," Judith assured
lently, ran down tho hall and de- him calmly.
scended by a back way, a little-use"You'ro nothing of the sort," he
staircase, to tho lower hall, approach- countered.
argumentative.
"You
ing tiro Bceno of the mnrrlage.
couldn't bo. U'b tho most amazing
old
thing Imngltfablo. . . . Seo hero . . ."
Constructed in imitation of an
Spanish mission chnpcl, it contnlned
ycii?'1
ono of tho finest organs In tho wtorld:
"You understand, don't you, that
at this closo rnngo Ub
Alan must never know that Rono was
tonos vied with tho warnings of tho killed by th'at lightning Btroko?"
Btorm. Judith, lurking In ft passage"What do you moan?"
way whoso open door revealed tho
"I menn," tho man floundored misaltar steps and chnncel, wns shaken erably, "you seo, ho loved her so I
to the very marrow of her being- - by thought I m suro It would bo best
the majestic reverberations of tho If you can bring yourself to It to let
music.
him go on believing It wnsn't Roue
Since they hnd regained contnet who wns killed, but Judith. And that's
with civilization In n section of tho skating bo closo to tho truth thnt It
cbuntry whero tho Law estato hnd makes no difference: the Judith Alaa
vaBt holdings of land, tho chapel was knew and tho Judith I knew In tb.e
thronged with men nnd women who beginning Is gono ns completely as
had known Alan's father nnd wished though sho nnd not Rose had been
to honor his son. . . .
killed."
Abovo stairs, In tho room Judith
After a long pause, the girl asked
hnd quitted. Seneca Trlno opened him quietly:
"l understand.
Dut Is
both eyes wide nnd laughed a silent It possible vou don't
that,
understand
laugh of savago triumph when tho If I were to
consent to thla proposidoor closed behind his daughter.
tion, lend niyaolf to a deception which
At last ho was loft to his own de- I must malntnln through
all my life
vicesand nt a time tho most fitting to come Alan would consider
me bli
Imaginable for what he hnd In mind. wife?"
With a grin, Sonera Trlno raised
"Well, bul you r.oo you nro hli
both annB nnd stretched them wide wife.
Oh. don't think I'm off m
apart.
bat. I'm tolling you tho plnln,
Then, graFpIng tho arms of his
truth. You nro Alnn'B wife.
chair, ho lifted himself from It nnd
No, listen to mo. You ronjrrP
stood trembling upon his own fcot for her
thnt day In Now York whon you
the first tlmo In almost twenty yenrs.
substituted
for Roso, whon Alnn tried
This, then, wnB tho recret ho had to olopo
with hor, nnd you went with
hugged to his embittered bosom, a
to Jersey City, and Btood up to be
secret unsuspected oven by tho at- him
by n preachcr-gumarried
nnmed
tending Burgeon; that through tho
Wright nnd Mnrrophnt broko In Just
motor ncc!''-'n- t
ago
three days
he had
regained tho ubo of limbs that had nt the critical moment and busted up
been stricken motlonlosB strangely tho party?"
"Well?" aho demanded breathlessly.
enough, by a motor car nearly two
Harcus produced a folded yellow podecades since.
wer
from his coat pocket nnd profSlowly but surely moving to tho
bureau In the toom, ho opened ono fered IL
"Read that It was handed to me
of Ita drawers nnd took out something ho hnd. without her knowledge, as best man, Just boforo tho
Seeing It waa addressed to
seen Judith put away thoro whllo she
Alan and knowing ho wnB in no framo
thought ho slept.
Then, with this hidden in the of mind to bo bothered by telegrams,
pocket of his drowning pown ho I slipped it Into my pockot nnd forgot
steered a straight If very deliberate all nbout It temporarily.
When
courso to the door, let himself out, came to find It, i took the liberty of
and llko a materialized specter of tho reading It. Rut rend It for yourself."
Tho typewritten linos of tho long
man he onco had been, navigated the
corridor to tho head of tho broad message blurred nnd ran togothor alcentral stnlrease and step by atop, most Iridorlphornbly In Judlth'a vision.
clinging with both hands, negotiated Non the loss, sho contrived to grasp
he substanee of Its meaning.
tho descent.
WHY DIDN'T YOU WIRE MB
Tho lobby of tho hotel wns deported.
As tho ceremony approached Its end SOONER,- - t ran:
"MARRIAOK TO
every guest and sonant In the house ROSE
IMI'OSSrnt.B.
MIL
REV.
wns crowding the doorway to tho WHIfSHT INFORMED
MB YOUR
l
chapel.
None
TO
tho progress MARRlAfJE
LAST
JUDITH
of this ghastly vision In dressing WEEK HAD OONE TOO FAR WHICN
gown and tdippored feet, chuckling MAUROPMAT INTERRUPTED.
JUInsanely to hltnseir as ho toitorojl DITH
LEGALLY
WIFB.
YOUR
through tho empty halls and corri- wot'Lii
have advised you
dors, finding an almost supernatural SOONER HAD YOU LET ME KNOW
strength to miHtnln him till ho found WHERE TO ADDRESS YOU. HOPB
hlms. If faro to fnco with his chosen TO HEAVEN THIS OETS TO YOU
enemy ami victim.
REI'ORE TOO LATE."
The first that blocked his wnv Into
Tho riHjsjingo was signed with the
tho chapel, n bellboy of tho bote), nnmo of Alan's confidontlnl man of
looked round at tho first
of tho biiHlnosa In Now Y"rk.
elaw-llkband upon his shoulder and
When Judith looked up sho was
shrank back with n cry of terror a nlono In tho room, but for tho silent
cry that was echoed from half a patient on his
couch.
dozen throatu within niiothor instant.
Slowly, almost fenrfully, sho crept
Ah if from the path of porno grisly to his bodtldo
and stood looking down
visitant from tho world beyond tho Into tho fr.ro 0f her hiiBbnnd.
grave, tho throng pressed back
And while Bho looked Alan's lashes
and
cleared a way for Seneca Trine,
fluttered, his respiration quickened, A
of tho brldo.
faint coin crept Into IiIb pallid checkB
And us tho way opened nnd ho
nnd 1i(h eyes opened wildo and
looked up townrd the altar and saw looked Into horn.
Alnn stnndlng hand In hnnd
His Hps moved and broathod a word
with
Roso whllo tho minister Invoked n of recognition:
blcBBlng upon tho union thnt
had boon
"Judith!"
but thnt lnstaht cemented,
With a low cry of tenderness,
l
added
strength, tho strength of tho insane,
sank to her kneos and encircled
wna given to Sonoca Trlno.
hlB hoftd with her arms.
When Alnn, annoyed by tho
"Judith," aho whispered, hldjng her
In tho bo.dy of tho
face
chapel,
In bis bosom, "Judith is
looked, round. It was to Beo
tho aged
. . ,"
manlno Btandliyj wltlrln a dozen
A pause; and then the fooblo voice!
feet
of hln, and as ho jooked
and cried
"Thon, if I was mistaken, If yo
out In wonder, Trlno whipped
a
aren't
Judith, you must be Roso vaf
from the pocket of his
gown and swung It etendlly dressing wlfol"
to boar
She eald steadily: T nm your wife."
upon Alan'B head.
Hln hands fumbled with her fnce,
At that Instnnt the Btorm
broke elosod upon hor ehoeks, listed her
with Infcrnnl fury upon tho
land
head until her eyos muat look Into
A crash of thundor so
heavy and his.
prolonged thnt It Boomed to
rock thn
And for many minutes ho hold her
very bulldlruf upon Its
foundations
o, looking deep Into the soul of theaccompanied tho shattering of
Inky cloud shouldering up over therummountains to tho muslo of distant
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while Trine lay still and senseless at
n very considerable dlstaiwo from the

wrecked automobllo.
Nothing but a barely percoptlblo
respiration and Intermittently fluttering pulse persuaded them that tho
llamo of life was not extinct In that
poor, old,

paln-racko-
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The Last Trump,
Toward tho evening of tho third
day following the motor spill, Judith
imt In tho deeply recessed window of
n bedchamber on tho second lloor of
a hotel situated lu tho heart of California's
lands.
hor Seneca Trlno sat, apparently asleep, in a wheeled Invalid
chair.
There wnB no occupant of tho room.
Though ho had lain nearly two
days In coma, her father's subsequent
progress toward recovery of IiIk normal Mate had boon rapid. Now, according to a council of surgeons nud
physicians who had been summoned
to dellbernto on his case, ho wns lu
a fair way to round out the average
spnn of a sound mnn's lifetime. Ho
had apparently sulTored nothing in
consequence of hlo accident moro
serious than prolonged uuronsclous-nehs- .
For tho last twonty-fouhourH
ho had been In lull possession of his
faculties and (for some reason
to Judith to fathoiiij uncc
cheerful.
From this clrcumstnnco who drew
a certain senso of mystified anxiety.
Twice In tho course of tho morning
sho had caught his pyo following her
with u gleam of sardonic exultnncy,
as though ho nursed some aecrot of
extraordinary potentialities.
And yet (sho argued) It was qulto
Imposblblo thnt ho should havo Borne
fresh scheme browing for tho assassin-atloof Alan. Not a soul had hud any
sort of communication wltn him slnco
his recovery but tho attending
n man of unimpeachable character, a
trained nurao,
and herself, Judith. Under such circumstances ho simply could not havo
Bet a new conspiracy afoot
And yot , . , Sho waa oppressed
by n groat uneasiness.
PorhnpB (sho reasoned) tho wenth-o- r
was responsible for this fooling, In
some measure at loaBt. Tho day had
been unconscionably hot, a day without a breath of air. Now, ns It drew
loward Ub cIobo, Its boat Boomed to
moro nnd moro oppressive even
(ib Its light was ilnrkonod
by a portentous phenomenon u vast pull of
orange-growin-
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IF

Llmpy had long slnco ranched tlio
"All right," I oxclnlmod, ,v lltllo to paUBo and peer out Into the moon
nettled that hu should have anticipated light that Hooded tho buck ot his point of saturation and lurching forth
mo oven so much In tho case. "Hut house, hu might have seen tho figures from Ills now found cronlos ho nought
Llkowlso
of two stealthy crooks crouching in other fields of excitement.
you
haven't heard tho latest."
By
B.
"What Is It?" hu iiBked with provok tho half shadows or one or tho collar did tlio newcomer, who bore n strange
windows, ono crook, nt least, masked. resemblance to the lookout who had
ing calmness,
The Well-Know- n
Novelist and the
Tho masked crook hold in his hands boon stationed outside nt tho Dodgo
"Taylor
Dodgo," I blurted out, "hns
Creator of the "Craig Kennedy" Stories
tho cluu. Tomorrow ho will track down carefully tho ends of two wires at- house ii scant half hour beroro.
What happened later was only a
tached to an electric feed, and, sending
tho mail!"
Kennedy fairly Jumped ns I repeal his pnl to keep watch outside, hu en- matter or seconds and waiting until
gangdom hatos
tered tho cellar or the Dodgo house tho hnted snltch-it- er
ed tho news.
"How long hns ho known?" ho do- through a window, whoso puna they the Informer worse than anything clso
had carefully removed. As ho camo dead or alive hud turned n sufficientmantled eagerly.
Prcicntetl in Collaboration with the Palhe Playcn
"Perhaps threo or four hours," I haz through tho window ho dragged the ly dark nnd deserted corner.
and the Eclectic Film Company
Picture Drama
A muflled thud, a stifled groan folwires with him, nnd, nfter a moment's
arded.
rocoiiiiniterlug, attached them to tho lowed ns a heavy section or lend plpo
Kennedy gnzod at mo fixedly.
r
wrapped In n newspaper descended on
"Then Taylor Dodgo Is dead!" ho furnace plpo of tho
plpo ran up the crass skull or Llmpy. "
heater,
where
tho
throwing
off
exclaimed,
his
1014, by tlio Star Company,
All Foreign Rluhta iteierred.
It was tho vengeance of tlio Clutchlaboratory Jacket, and hurrying Into through tho floor to tho library above.
It has gono, Jameson tho most alarmJust then Dodgo caught sight of mo. his street clothcp.
Tho other wire was quickly attached ing Hand swift, sure, remoreolcss.
ing and Inexplicable series of murders For tho moment I thought perhaps ha
And yet It hnd not been n night of
to tho tclephono where Its wires en"Impossible!" I ojnculutod.
complete success for tho inaBtor crimthat has over happened In this coun- wns going to fulllll his threat.
Kennedy pnid no nttentlon to tho ob tered.
try. And nntlilng but this uncanny
"Who tho devil why didn't you toll jection. "Como, Wulter," ho urged.
Upstairs Dodge, evidently uneasy In inal, as anyone might have seen who
mo n rejMirter was hero, Jennings?" ho
hand to trace thorn by."
bororo tho trail gets his mind about the precious Llmpy could havo followed his sinuous routo
hurry
must
"Wo
The editor paused a moment, then i puttered Indignantly, pointing toward cold."
Hod letter, took it from the safe along to n place of greater safety. Unnblo
exclaimed: "Why, this follow seems the door.
positively un with most or the other correspondence to wait longer, bo pulled tho papers
something
was
There
to take a diabolical I might nltnust
Argument, entreaty, were of no canny about Kcuucdy'n ussurnticu.
and, pressing n hidden spring In tho hu had taken from the snfo from his
sny pathologlcul pleasure in crimes avail. There was nothing to do but go
wnll, opened a secret panel and placed pocket, His chagrin nt finding moat
I reared.
yet
doubted
of violence, revenge, nvnrlco and
At leust, I rollccted, I hud the great
most or tho Important documents In of thorn to bo blank found only ono
or
the
past
mlddlo
was
well
tho
It
Sometimes It seems as tf or part of the Btory all except tho ono night
expression of foiled fury that menwhen wo pulled up In a night- this hiding place.
ho delights In the pure deviltry of tho big thing, however tho tintno of the
acing clutching hand the real ono!
crimDownstairs
tho
mnBtcr
masked
Dodgo
houso,
tho
hawk tnxlcub beroro
thing. It Is weird."
crlmlnnl. Hut Dodgo would know hlui
already
a
voltmeter
inal had
attached
mounted tho steps and rang tho bell.
Ho leaned over and Bpoko In a low, tomorrow I
Kennedy had turned from his futllo
Jennings answered sleepily, but not to the wires he had Installed, waiting.
or
tense tone. "Strangest
all, the tip
I hurried back to tho Star to wrlto so much bo that ho did not recognize
Just then could bo heard tho tinkle examination ror marks on tho telehas Just come to us '.hat Fletcher,
my story In tlmo to culch tho lust mo. Ho wns
about to bang tho door or Dodge's telephone, and the old man phone. There stood the sure, a moder-ntSherburne and nil tho rest of morning edition.
sized strong box, but of a modem
shut when Kennedy Interposed his roso to nnswer It. As he did so ho
these wealthy men were Insured In
Meanwhile, If I may anticipate my foot.
placed his root on tho Iron register, typo. He tried tho door. It was locked.
the Consolidated Mutual Life. Now, story, I must toll of what wo later
"Whnro Is Mr. Dodge?" nskod Ken his hand taking tho telephone nnd the There was not a mark on It. Tho comJameson, I want you to Hud Tnylor learned had happened to Dodge so
pow- I blnatlon hnd not been tampered with,
n
camo
Instant
rocelver.
At
that
right?"
nedy.
"Is ho nil
Dodge, the president, and Interview completely to upset him.
any attempt to
"Of course ho Is In bed," replied erful electric Hash. Dodgo sank on tho Nor hnd there been
htm. Get whnt you can, nt nny cost."
Ever since the Consolidated Mutual tho butler.
floor, clutching tho instrument, elec- "soup" the sure.
I had naturally thought llrst of KenI
had been hit by the murders he hud had
With a quick motion he felt in his
Just then wo heard n faint cry, llko trocuted.
nedy, but there was no tlmo now to many lines out In the hope of enmesh
us If looklt g ror gloves. Find-- I
pocket
A
the
slid
moment
criminal
Inter
our
It
was
nothing
exactly
human. Or
call him up and, besides, I must seo lug the perpetrator. That night, as I
Ing
none,
ho glanced about and seized
Carefully
Dodge's
room
silently
Into
heightened Imaginations, under tho
Undgo Immediately.
found out tlio next day, ho had at lust spell
I two pieces of paper
from tho desk.
avoiding
gloves
on
putting
and
rubber
of tho darkness?
Dodge, I discovered ovor tho
hoard of a clue. Ono of the company's
"Listen!" cnutlntx'd Kennedy.
was not at home nor nt any of detectives had brought in a red head
Wo did, standing there now In tho
belonged.
to
which
the clubs
he
Lato cd, lame, partly paralyzed crook, who
Kennedy was the only ono or us
hall.
though It was I concluded that he was enjoyed tho expressive monulker of
cool. Jennings' rnco blanched,
who
was
ut his olllce. Nn amount of persuasion "Llmpy Hud."
Llmpy Hod was
tremblingly nnd wont
ho
then
turned
could get me pa tit tho door, and, gunman of some renown,
though I found out later and shall tell and, having nothing much to lose, ilea down to the library door, wheiico tho
soon whnt was going nn there, I de- perato. Whoever tho muster criminal sounds had seemed to como.
He called, but thero was no nnswor
termined, about nine o'clock, that the of tho clutching hand might have been
Ho
turned the knob and opened tho
best way to get at Dodge was to go to ho had seen
to employ Limpy, but
a lnrgo
his house on Fifth avenue, If I hud hml not taken tho precaution of getting door. The Dodgo library wus big,
flat
a
room.
stood
In
center
tho
to camp on his front doorstep until rid of hint soon enough when hu wus
It
mahogany.
or
heavy
toppeil
desk
morning. The harder I found the story through.
lighted.
wns
brilliantly
I
get
to
tho more wanted It.
Thereforo Mmpy had a grievance,
At ono end or tho desk wns a tele
With some misgivings nbnut being nnd now descended under pressure to
rang tho bell of the splen- tho low level of snitching to Dodgo in phono. Taylor Dodgo was lying on the
admitted,
floor at Hint end of tho desk perfectdid, though not very modern, 'Dodge his olllce.
ly rigid his faco distorted a ghastly
residence. An English butler, with a
"No,
govornor,"
tho trombllng
nose Hint must hnvo been his fortune, wretch had said ns ho handed over a figure. A pet dog ran over, sniffed
opened the door nnd gravely Informed grimy euvoloo, "I ain't never seen frnntlcnlly at his mnster'B legs and
mo that Mr. Dodge was not nt homo, his face but hero Is direction! how to suddenly begun to howl dismally.
Dodgo was dead!
but was expected at any moment.
llnd his hangout."
"Help!" shouted Jennings.
Once In. I wns not going lightly to
As I.I in py ambled nut, ho turned to
Others of the servants camo niBh
give up that advantage. I bethought Dodge, quivering at the enormity of his
Ing
In. Thero was, ror tho moment
myself of his daughter Elaine, ono of
tho grcntest excitement nnd confu
the most popular debutantes of the
slon.
season, and sent in my card to her, on
Suddenly a wild figure In flying gara chance of interesting her and seeing
ments
flitted down the stairs nnd Into
her father, writing on tho bottom of
tho library, dropping beside tho dead
tho card: "Would llko to Interview
The Criminal Slid Silently Into Dodgs'a Room.
man, without seeming to notice us at
Mr. Dodge regarding Clutching Hand."
all.
Summoning up whnt nssurauco I
touching tho register, ho wrenched tho With them, In ordor not to confuso
"Father!" shrieked a womnn's voice, tclephono from the grasp or the doud any possible finger prints on tho bust,
had, which Is sometimes considerable,
.
"Father! Oh my God man, replacing It In Its normal posi- ho lifted it off.
I followed the l.titlor down tho hall as
'
Is
ho
ho
dead!"
my
he bore
rar.1. As ho opened tho
I gave a gasp of surprise.
tion. Only ror n second did hu pause
It was Elaine Dodge.
I caught a
door of the drawing-room- ,
to look at his victim us hu destroyed
There, in tho top of tho safe,
With a mighty effort, tho heroic girl tho evidence or his work.
vision of a slip of a girl in evening
yawned a gaping hole, through which
seemed to pull herseir together.
clothes.
Minutes were precious. First Dodge's ono could hnvo thrust bis arm!
"Jennings," sho cried, "call Mr. nen-no- pockets, then his desk engaged his atElnltio Dodgo v.nB both tho Ingenue
"Whnt Is It?" wo asked, crowding
immediately!"
and the athlete tho thoroughly modtention. There wns left the sure.
about him.
,
excited converFrom tho
ern type of girl equally at homo with
As ho approached the strong box,
"Thermit," ho replied laconically.
sation or tho butler over the telephone, tho master criminal took two viuls
tennis and tango, table talk and ten.
"Thermit?" I repeated.
gathered that Honnott had been In from his pocket. Hemovlng a bust of
Near her I recognized from hln pic"Yes a compound of Iron oxldo nnd
the process or disrobing In his own Webster that stood on the sufo, he powdered aluminum, Invented by a
tures Harry Honnott. tho rising young
npnrtment uptown, nnd would bo light poured the contents or the vials In two chemist at Essen, Germany. It gives
corporation lawyer, a mighty
down.
fellow, with nn affable, pleasmixed masse or powder, forming a a temporaturo of over five thousand
Together. Kennedy, Klnlnn nnd
ing way about him, perhaps thlrty-llvheap on the safe, Into which ho insert- degrees. It will eat Its way through
years old or so, but already prominent
lifted Dodge to n sofa and Elaine's ed two magnesium wires.
tho strongest steel."
aunt, Josephine, with whom she lived,
Ho lighted them, sprung back, hidand qulto friendly with Dodge.
Jennings, his mouth wldo open with
appeared on the scene, trying to quiet ing his eyes from tlio light, and n wonder, advanced to take tho bust
"Who Is it. Jennings?" she nsked.
the sobbing girl.
blinding gush or Hume, lasting per- from Kennedy.
"A reporter. Miss Dodge." answered
Kennedy and I withdrew nllttlo way, haps ten seconds, injured out rrom the
tho butler, glancing superciliously back
"No don't touch It," ho wnved hlra
and ho looked about curiously,
top of the safe.
off, laying tho bust on tho desk. "I
at mo. "And you know how your father
"What wus It?" I whispered. "Wns
It was not nn explosion, but Just n want no ono to touch It don't you
dislikes to seo anyone hero nt tho i
You Found Out!
"Don't
On
How
Let
natural, an accident, or or mur- dazzling, Intense llniuu that sizzled and seo how careful I wns to use tho
It
house," he added deferentially to her.
"Miss Dodge," I pleaded, bowing ns unpardonable sin in gangland : "For der?" Tho word seemed to stick In crackled. It seemed Impossible, but pnper, Hint there might be no quesif I had known them all my life, "I'vo God's sake, governor," ho implored my throat. If it was n murder, whnt tho glowing muss wns literally sink- tion about nny cluo this fellow may
wns the motive? Could It havo been ing, sinking down Into the cold steel. havo loft on tho mnrblo?"
been trying to llnd your father all tho "don't let on how you found out!"
get the evitlcnco which Dodge had At last it burned through as if tho
evening. It's very Importnnt."
As ho spoke, Crultf wus dusting ovor
And yet Llmpy Hod hud scnrcoly loft tn
tho surface of the bust with somo
Sho looked up nt mo surprised and In with his promlsu nut to tell, when that would Incriminate tho master safo had been or tinder!
Without waiting a moment longer black powder.
doubt whether to laugh or stump her Dodgo, happening to turn over some criminal?
Kennedy moved over quietly nnd ex- than necessary, tho masked criminal
pretty little foot in indignation at my pnpers, camo upon an envelope left
"Look!" exclaimed Craig suddenly. '
Dodge.
body
When
of
he
amined
tho
stupendous nerve.
advanced again nnd actually put his
"Flngor prints!" I cried excitedly.
on his own desk, bearing that mysterl
roso his faco had n peculiar look.
hands down through the top of tho
Sho lnughed. "You nro a very bravo ous clutching band!
"Yes," nodded Kennedy, studying
"Terrible!" ho whispered to mo. safe, pulling out a bunch of papers. them closely. "A clue perhaps."
young mutt." sho rippled with a roguish
He toro it open, and read in amnzo
"Apparently he had been working ut Quickly ho thrust them all, with Just
look ut Dennett's discomfiture over tho mont:
"What thosollttlo marks a cluo?"
.
Interruption of tho
"Destroy Llmpy Red's Instructions his accustomed placo nt the desk when u glance, Into his pocket.
asked a volco bohlnd ua
rang.
He roso nnd
the telephone
Thoro was a noto of Borlousness in within tlio next hour."
Still working quickly, he took tho
I turned nnd saw Elalno looking
to It. See! Thnt brought bUBt of tho grent orator, which ho had
it, too, that mudo mo ask quickly,
Dodgo gazed nbnut In wonder. This crossed over
over our shoulders, fasclnntod. It was
on this register let Into the removed, nnd placed It under tho light.
Why?"
evidently tho first tlmo Bho had realwns getting on his nerves. Ho do his feet
lloor. As he took the tclephono re- Next, from his pocket ho drew two ized
Tho smllo flitted from hor foeo, nnd termlncd to go homo and rest.
that Kennedy wns in the room.
light
must huvo
ceiver down a flush of
in Its place camo n frank earnest ex"How can you tell Anything by;
Outside tho house, as hu luft his car, shot from It to his ear It shows tho curious stencils, us it wero, which ho
pression, which I later learned to llko pasted over the monogram on the door,
had apparently carefully prepared. that?" sho asked.
and resM?ct very much. "My futher has ho had found another note, with tho characteristic electric bum."
With his hands, still carefully gloved,
"Why, easily," ho answered, nick"Tlio motive?" I queried.
declared ho will cut tho very next re- same weird mark and the single word
ho rubbed tho stencils on his hulr, ns ing up a glass paper weight which
"Evidently his pockets bnd been if to cover them with n film of natural lay on tho desk. "You see, I pTaco
porter who tries to luterviow him
"Hcmemberl"
gone through, though none of tho valu- oils. Then ho deliberately pressed my finger on
here," sho nnswerod.
this weight so. You
Tn splto of tho plendings of young
ables wore missing. Things on his them over tho statuo In several could sea it oven without tho powder
I wns about to prolong tho waiting
Dodgo refused to tnkc warn
Honnott,
desk show that u hasty search has places. It was a peculiar uctlou, and on this glass. Do you sen thosu Unas?
tlmo by some Jolly nbnut such u stun- lug.
In the safe In his bountifully
been made."
ning girl not having by any possibilho scorned to fairly glont over It when Thero nro varloiiB typos of mnrkings
library ho deposited Llmpy's doo
then tho door oponcM and Den- it wns done and tho bust returned to
Just
ity such a cannibal of a parent, when fitted
rour general types and onch perumont in an envelope containing all
tho rattle of tho changing gears of a tho correspondence thai had led up to nett burst In.
its plnce, covering the hole.
sons' mnrkings nro different, oven If
As ho stood over tho body, gnzlug
car outsldo told of tlio approach of a tho llnal step In the discovery.
As noiselessly ns ho hnd como, he of tho sniuo general type loop, whorl,
down nt it, repressing Hie emotions of mndo his exit nftor ono lust malignant
llmoiislno.
arch or composite."
u strong man, lie turned to Elaine, nnd look nt Dodgo.
The big front door opened nnd
It was now but tho
Ho continued working ns ho talked.
I In
In
evening
wns
lato
tho
when
It
volco
n
low
exclaimed: "Tho work of n moment to remove tho wires
Elalno flung hcrsolf In the arms or an
thumb mnrks, for example,
"Your
upnrtment
to
our
not
returned
and.
,
Clutched Hand did this, I shall conse- ho hnd pluccd and climb out ot tho Miss Dodgo,
elderly,
man.
aro different from initio.
I
finding
Kennedy
thero,
knew
thnt
my
bring
llfu
crate
to
this man to Jus- window, taking them nnd destroying
"Why, dad," sho cried, "where havo
nro different from both
Mr.JamcBon's
laboratory
would
dlscovor
tho
him
at
you been? I missed you so much nt
tice!"
tho evidence down In tho cellar.
of us. And this fellow's finger prints
"Craig," I cried ns I burst In on
Ho Bpoko tensely, and Elalno, lookdinner, fll bo so glnd when this
A low whistle from tho masked nro still different. It Is mathematicalhim. "I'vo got a caso for you greater ing up Into his race, ns If Imploring his crook, now again in tho shadow,
business gets cleared up, Toll
help In her hour of need, uunblu to brought his pal stealthily to his side. ly Impossible to find two ullko In
me. Whnt Is on your mind? What Is than nny ovor before"
every respect."
up
Kennedy
calmly from tho speak, morely grasped his hand.
looked
it thnt worries you now?"
"It's all right," ho whispered honrso-lKennedy wns holding tho paper
I noticed then that Dodgo seemed ruck of scientific instruments that surKennedy, who, In tho menntlmo, had
man. "Now you attend to weight near tho bust as ho talked.
to
the
Win
rounded
test tubos, beakers, stood apart from tho rest or us, wus Llmpy Hod."
wrought up and n hit unnerved, for ho
I shall never forgot tho look ol
sank rntuor heavily into n chair, carefully IMielod bottles.
examining the tclephono carofully.
looking pal nodded blank amazement on his fuca as ho
villnlnous
The
ho
go"Indeed?"
remarked, coolly
brushed his faco with his handkerchief
"A clover crook," I hcord him mut- and, without another word, tho two bent over closer.
nnd breathed heavily. Elalno hovered ing back to bis work.
ter between his loeth, "Ho must havo mndo their getaway, safely, In opposlto
"My Godt" ho exclaimed excitedly,
ovor him solicitously, repeating liar
"Yes," I cried. "It Is a scientific worn gloves. Not a finger print ut directions.
"this follow Is a master criminal! He
question.
criminal who scams to leave no clues," least hero."
has mndo stencils or something of
With n mighty effort ho scorned to
Kennedy looked up grnvoly. "Every
Whon Llmpy Red, still trombllng,
sort on which, by some mechanget himself togothor. Ho roso and crlmlnnl leaves u trace," ho said quietPerhaps I con do no bettor than to left tho ofllcn of Dodgo earlier In tho tho
ical process, ho has nctunlly forged
turned to Dennett.
ly. "It It hnsn't been round, then It reconstruct tho crlmo as Kennedy evening, ho
had repaired as fast as his tho hlthorto Infallible finger prints!"
"Hnrry," ho exclaimed, "I'vo got tho must ho because no ono has over Inter pieced theso stnrtllng ovonts toshambling
woqlJ tnko him to his
feet
I, too, bent ovor and studiod the
Clutching Ilnnd!"
looked for it in tho right wny."
gether.
up on Park How. '
dlvo
fnvorlto
on the bust and thoso Kenmarks
The two men stnred at each other.
Still gazing nt mo keenly, ha added:
Long nrtor I bnd left nnd oven nfter
Had tho Howory "sinkers" not got nedy hnd mado on tho paper weight to
"Yes," continued Dodgo, "I'vo found "Yes, 1 already know thero wns such Honnott loft, Dodgo continued working
out how to trnco It, nnd tomorrow I a man nt largo. I havo boon called In In his library, for ho was known as n Into his eyes ho might havo noticed show Elaine.
among tho late revelers a man who
THE FINGER. PRINTS ON
am going to set tho alarms of tho city on that Fletcher cobo ho wnB n truo-to- prodigious worker.
Hl
to no ono, but took his placo BUST VERE KENNKDY'S OWN.
spoko
"
by
rest
exposing
at
of tho university, you know."
Had ho takon tho troublo, however. ucar by at tho bar.
(TO DB CONTINUED.)
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FIRST EPISODE
The Clutching Hand.
'Thero must bo something now In
ordor to cntch crlmlntiln nowadays.
Tho old methods nrc all right as far
ns tliuy ko. nut while wo havo been
imlng them, criminals luivo kept pnea
with modern bcIoiico."
Craig Kennedy Inld down his
r
and tilled hla pipe with my
In coIIoro wo hud roomed together, bad imnred everything, oven
poverty, and now that Crnlg was n
prafosBor of chemlHlry In chnrgo of
tho laboratory nl tho university and
I had n nort of roving commission on
tho staff of the Star, wo had continued
our arrangement.
"It has always seemed strungo to
mo," he wont on slowly, "that no ono
has ever endowed a professorship In
criminal science in any of the largo
colleges."
tossed osldo my own paper and
retrieved tho tobacco.
"Why should there bo a chair In
criminal hcIoiic ?" I replied
settling buck in my chair.
"I'vo dono my turn at police headquarters reporting, nnd I can tell you,
Craig, It's no plnce for a collcgo professor Crime Is Just crime. And as
for dealing with It tho great detective Is born and bred to It. Coltcga
professors for tho sociology of tho
thing yes; for tho detection of It,
K'vc me n Hymen."
"On the contrary." persisted Kennedy, his clean-cu- t
features betraying
nn carnestnoBs which I knew Indlrntcd
that ho was loading up to something
of Importanco, "thero Is a distinct
place for sclenco In the detection of
crime. Today wo havo professors of
everything why not professors of
crime setenco?"
Still, as I shook my head dubiously,
he hastened to clinch his point. "Colleges havo got down to solving the
hard facts of life, nowndays pretty
nearly all. except ono. They still treat
crime In the old way, study Its statistics and pore over its causes and the
theories of how It can bo proventod
nnd punished. Hut as for running down
tho criminal himself, nclcntltlcnlly, relentlessly bah! wo haven't mndo
enough progress to mention since tho
hammer and tongs method of your
eultited Hyrncs."
"Doubtless you will wrlto a brochuro
on this most Interesting subject," I
suggested, "and let It go at that."
"No, I am serious," ho replied, determined for somo reason or other to
mako a convert of mo. "I mean exactly what I say. I am going to apply
science to tho detection of crime, the
amo mrt of methods by which we
trnco out tho presence of n mysterious chemical or track down a deadly
germ. And before I have gone far, I
nm going to enlist Walter Jameson
as nn aid. I think
shall neUd you
In my business."
"How do I come In?" I nskod.
"Well, for one thing, you will got a
'scoop,' n 'beat' whatever you call
It In that newspaper jargon of yours."
"Fortunately. Walter," ho pursuod,
havu gone nhead In
"the
science faster than the criminals. It's
to bo my Job to catch criminals. Yours,
It seems to me, is to show people how
they enn never hope to beat tho modern sclcntlllc detective."
"Go us fur us you like," I exclaimed,
convinced at lust.
And so It was that we formed this
strange now partnership In crime science that has existed ever since.

1

news-pape-

1

1

crime-hunter-

s

"Jnmesnn, hero's a story I wish
you'd follow up," remnrked the managing editor of tho Star to me ono
evening after I had turned In an assignment of the lato afternoon.
He handed me n clipping from tho
evening edition of tho Stnr, and I
quickly ran my cyo over tho headline:

"THE CLUTCHING
HAND"
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Baffled

"Hero's this murder of Flotchor, tho
retired banker and trustee of tho university," he explained. "Not a cluo
except a warning letter signed with
this mysterious clutching list. Last
week It was tho robbury of tho
Jewels and tho killing of old
lax worth. Again that curious sign of
the linud. Then thero was tho dastardly ntlcmpt on Khorhurno, the steel
inugiiiito.
Not ii trace of tho ussall-un- t
except this sumo clutching list, So
Hnx-worl- li

1

o
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stern-faced-
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THE TUCUMCARX NEWS
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
We have several pieces of
property thn we are oflerini; for
sale at very low figures and on
easy terms, including two juur.
farmers.
off
in (Juay County at
Joe Curtis of Kirk, is hau Ing
$05.00
received
He
his broom corn.
$400 each, and seventeen lots in
per ton. Several others around here the Russell and Gamble additions
have Hold their corn.
to Tucumcari at $10 each.
Miss Thelma Whitfield is very
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MURDOCH
little anew fell over
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the plains the night of tho 18th to the
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Little
sick this week.

BAKING POWDER

dangerous condition.
J. J. Avant has been on the sick
list for a while, but it better now.
Mrs. (!. C. Williams Is very sick
with La Grippe.
Miss Dora Bryant and little Mary
Brown arc also sick.
Tho U. S. Land Ofllco has moved
one half mile west of old site.
Hub Rucker of Cowan, Is visiting
his mother near Murdock.

lime phosphate.
Pircm.n Cub HincH has boon Inying
for n few trips.
Engineer P. S. Simmons wns Inying

Chemists have shown that a largo
percentage of tho chemicals of whicn

v

off

tho flrat of tho month.
Fireman George Lockott is holding
tho turn with Cully Hinds on the Daw-so-

v

ofT

alum baking powders arc mado

ta

rcmnins in tho food in tho form of
Glauber's salt, hydrate of aluminum
and other impurities.
Read the label on tho can. Reject

n.

Engineer Chas. Benson has been
holding a Dawson turn for a few trips
Engineer "Slats" Phillipa has been
on tho sick list for a few days.
Hrnkcman Chas. McDonald has 0.
KM for duty nftor a spell of

I

a baking powder unless tho label
shows cream of tartar.

a larire number of his friimilu nt Mm
homo of his sister, Mrs. Clavclle, last
rrniay nignt. Various games wore
played during tho evening and entertainment of every kind was furnished.
Delicious refreshments were served by
Mis. ('Invellc and those who attended
report an excellent time.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The tegular sen-Icewill bo held ns
usual in the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning and evening at 11
and 7:M, conducted by the pnstor.
The subject in the morning will bo
"The Second Coming of Christ," and
in the evening, "Tho Baptism of Je
sus."
Sunday school UMfi a. m.
Junior Endeavor Society, conducted
by Mrs. A. I). Cattcrson, i p. m.
Christian Endenvor Socioty under
the leadership of Mr. J. D. Grnshum
s

T. A. Muirhcnd, tho old reliable, has
a half natre ad. in this wnntt'n N'ntva.
The prices he mnkes mnnnt ho ilnnll.
cated In the mailorder catalogues and
wnuc wo know he never fails to live
Ul) to what ho nilvortiwou
wn riffnn at :ao p. m.
wonder how ho can sell goods so cheap
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
Tho Rock Island is putting in a now in the West. Look tin Ills ml. .in, n
bridge near Tucumcari this week. The at onco if you wnnt goods nt a price p. m.
The Adult Biblo Clnss. ln,l hv
spnn is about 140 feet long, and the you can afford.
A. I). Cattcrson, is doing fine work.
wrecker from hero goes there today
to help handle tho
girders of
The merchant who doc nnt iwlvnr- - it you aro not connected with some
steel. Dnlhort Texan.
Use usually has nothing worth while Sunday school ho would lm dml t
enroll you.
1 or you 10 ouy.
The man who adverGoo. Enger delivered one of the tises does not hnvc to nut Ma imnrln
new Fords to Dr. Boggs In San Jon back in tho ware room nnd bring
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
it
tho first of tho week. He said tho out uuring the dlHeeront seasons of
The nastor will bo In Rov thiamin.
rond bond question is tho leading top- the year to sell to unsusncctine- cus tiny, consequently there will bo
no
ic nil along tho line, and ns soon as tomers.
We once knew a morclmnt. preaching at the church
Tho
tho people find out that it will not who had kent (roods sn lnnn- ho Vin.l following prosrnm will hohero.
observed.
increase their taxes they nro boosters to order some new boxes In which tn however:
for good roads and will vote for the keep them.
Bible school 9:15 a. m.
bonds.
Communion service 11 a. m.
Tho experiment farm hus seeds for
Junior C. E., 3 p. m.
SUNDAY SERVICES
sale at the prices recently advertised
Y. P. S. C. E., 0:30 p. m.
In the nbsence of thn nnntnr. T?ov
in tho Nowb. Tho supply is limited A. B. Weaver will nepimv thn nninit
but tho quality is of tho best for this at the Methodist church
CARD OF THANKS
11 o'clock
part of the country. If you need nny next Sundny morning. at
wish
to thank the many
seeds, write your needs to Experiment
Sunday school will lm hold nt iw.ik and neighbors who so kindly friends
assisted
Farm, Tucumcari, N. M.
a. m. The Junior Missionary Society me during the sickness and death of
win meet at a:;iu p. m. and tho
my cousin, W. E. Floyd.
Mayficld Lane roynlly entertained
League will meet at 7:30 p.m.
B. M. Floyd
I

rr
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The Obnr Progress says Tom Jones
was down from his
cattle
ranch near lone, Sundny. He hns had
a lot of trouble getting his herd on
having
account of the quarantine,
purchased several herds In Texas and
other states, but could not bring them
in. He hus now about 200 head, but
wants at least 500 all black Polled
Angus, or Galloway. Mr. Jones reports Mrs. Jones' health greatly improved since they went out to tho
ranch.

J. L. Love, who is staying on the
farm with Dr. II. D. Nichols, has purchased about twcntvllvti head of fim
jersey cows and will go into the dniry
nusiness. Ho will make a specialty of
butter and has bought a Mir churn
about half the si'c of the nnn in tho
Crescent Creamery and will make but
ter which he hopes to supply to the
local trade. "Mado in Ouav countv"
will be his motto and will he u irood
one. Look out for his butter and pat
ronize homo industry.

1

Ep-wor- th

l

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

write Hail Insurance. Jau. J. Hall.

for Gentlemen
who cherish

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a general election will be held in the City
of Tucumcari, New Mexico, on the
first Tuesday in April, A. D 1016,
being tho Gth day of April next, for
the purpose of electing two members
of the Board of Education, for the
said City of Tucumcari and the territory adjacent thereto, embracing
school district No. 1, in Quay County
New Mexico, to serve for a terra of
four years.
The Polling place for said election
is designated as follows:
At City Office.
The polls will be open ut nine o'clock
a. m., and close nt six o'clock, p. m.
No registration of voters is required.
Dated March 12th, A. U 1916
W. B. Rector, Mayor
S. C. Campbell, City Clerk

Qumty.

Rocklsland
LilH6S
announce opening of

New Station
At

hospital

pinrsiaiANB
Herring Building,

Kansas City, Kan.

TucunurL N ,M.

This hospital Is open to the patients
of nil reputable phyolelan
both bop
ijical and medical cases, except infectious dlaeaaca.
Competent nireea in
attendance at all hour.

at Seventh Street

Viaduct and Rock

Island tracks for the

accommodation

passengers.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

-

C. E.

First National Hank
of Tucumcari.

Mr. and Mrs. McCord's child is in

Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder contains no alum or

Thursday, March 25, 1915

ter-sectio- ns

j

CREAM

Entered as second-clas- s
matter nt the
postoffico of Tucumcnri, N. M., undor tlni
act of Congress of March i, 1S70

Brakcmnn Robort Russell is holding
the roily turn on tho Dawson.
Conductor Gnult, Brakcmnn Morris
and Allon wns a made up crew for
extra work on tho Dawson.
Two work trains aro bulletined for
tho Dawson branch. They will flit
in thu big canyon nt mile post 38.2,
the dirt will bo hnuled from mile post
51 on the Dawson.
Conductor Mart Justus had the misfortune to break his arm the first
of tho week.
Fireman Jumcs Saulsberry was on
passenger the first of tho week.
Fireman Chas Johnson has been on
the sick list.

!

Hunter and fnmilv mnvml tn

Tucumcari from Clovis Inst week, and
will make their horn,, with im in tl...
future. Mr. Hunter is district manager for the Brotherhood of Ameri-can Voeman in the northeast part of
LADIES I ""
for
A
this state. He moved here to be cen- lit;npD,anlit
DIAMOND llkANt) PILLS In An, nmlA
trally located. The local homestead Cold metallic bom, tcaleil u'lili l:lueC)
of M odd members has employed Mr. Ribbon. Ta
uai till Tor CIH.CIlllH.Tr.lta V
mibt
Hunter and expect to have a memberIAMONO nit AM PI 1,1, , irtnrntT.fit
nra regarded nt, Safest, Alw.-y-s Kclfablc
ship of one hundred nnd fifty soon.
You will hear about them soon as a SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TXMK
WORTH
move is on foot to do big things.
XK1HD
TKbTlUJ

r

All-St:'-

Finest Modern
Equipment
cl

-
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All

trains through Kansas
City, Kan., stop at
this station.

BRAND

DIAMOND

of

uiui'ihhuiil

tickets, roserva-- t
niiJ Informs--- i.
see

U. S. IiKVOR, Agent
IIIBWn
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Under-Musl-

in

Specials

EXTRA CONTEST SPECIALS

A special "pick-up- "
purchase makes
these low prices possible: For ex-

ample
Ladies' White Crepe Pettironts,
with scalloped flounce,
AA
Special, each
Ladies' Muslin Petticoats, good materials, well made, 8 to M inch flounce
lace and embroidery trim- mod.

ftpJQ

Big 10c Apron

Specials

Von can't resist these apron bargains.
In the lot are gingham, short sleeved
aprons for children from 2 to 6 years old.
Ladies' white tea aprons trimmed with
ru files and lace, ladies' small circular percale aprons with bibs, etc. As quantities
are limited, we will limit them to
Tk
two of each kind to a customer. 1 I If
Come early and get your choice X

n,

aw

TO ARRIVE

Corset Covers, elaborately trimmed
and of nicor materials,
Special

Fancy straw braids and more hat frames.
Also another shipment of trimmed hats.

50c

Should arrive the last of this week.

Peroxide Specials
two) Special for this sole
only, bottle

a)Q

Vesta, bleached, taped neck nnd
arm holes, regular nnd
extra sizcji, THREE FOR
ZOC
LadleR.' "Cumfy Cut" Vests, also
square yoke, full taped,
gim
nil sizes, TWO FOR.
Ladies' Union Sulta, sleeveless, full
taped, luce trimmed bot- torn, Special

ap

ZuC
j
ZSC

Ps

Small Jelly Moulds,

G0c

new laces, wide 'ecru net, etc.,
just received. Another shipment of flounc-inexpected in a few days.

Another shipment of those
values :
18x!J0 inch Unbleached
ish

Men's heir y up soles,
imir

SlIC

Suit

Ladies' "Cumfy Cut," same as tho
above, with tight knee,

Qg

Heavy oak leather
squares, each
Men's heavy heel taps,

Mr

Ap

inch hemmed,
bleached huck, pair

A"

ZvO
JUG

Kxtension Curtain Rods
i8c
Syrup Pitchers, opal glass,
15c
Tooth-Pick500 to box, ...2 boxe 5c
s,

81PIS 4regular,

in'h,

,,00k ,,m H,CH
10 inch Flat Mill Files
Drill and Auger Bits, each
Viaes, Malleable Iron with
HtCiI

HCrow

3

for 10c

3

We

,

pair

18x3(1

m

sav-in- g

Ap

Zv0
4

!IQ
4A
I G

iSc
15c

good

fcJjC

jt

Xf0

Hair Brush Special

Imk
luloid.

Special

Miscellaneous

Ladles' "Cumfy Cut" Unions, full
taped, luce trimmed knee, rogular
and extra sizes,

J)Q

lUc

Towels

just received, consisting
of pudding pans, stew pans, preserving
kettles, wash basins, milk pans, etc., etc.,
and all are marked at very low prices.

g

values, till silk, four--

Fine Madras Wash Ties,
asosrted patterns

Big assortment

Light weight tup solos for men,
ladies and boys.
ji
Q
Special, pair

np

ja
1UG

.

25c values, all silk, four--

g

Ladies' extra size Unions, "Can't
Slip Straps" lnce knee,
Spccinl

tm

JQ

Men's Neckwear
Hcautiful New Patterns at a
of about one half:

Graniteware

JQ

a

rol.

New lot of embroidery edgings and

Leather Half Soles

4f

"Steel Wool" for polishing aluminum ware, Special

Embroideries and Laces

THIS SALE OPENS ON FRIDAY, MARCH 26
The Doll Contest Closes 8 p.m. Saturday, March 27

Ladies' Summer Underwear
Just a littlo hotter values than you
expect, even from us, at tho nrlcoa:

Collfipsablc Drinking

fch

r

U. S. P. Standard, hydrogen peroxide, full size, 8 ounce bottles (Limit

Strainers

of bargains juat received makes it possible for us
to offer still greater inducemsnts to our customers, and by that means, help
some of these little
girls secure a beautiful baby doll free. In this advertisement we
mention only new arrivals-barg- ains
in addition to those mentioned last week and these will go like
"hot cakes."

Utlics' Muslin Drawers, lace and
embroidery trimmed,
Special
Ladles Muslin Drawers, beautifully
trimmed with embroidery
and beading. Choice
QUO
Ladies Gowns the greatest values
ever mado with elbow and short
sleeve, button front nnd sllp-otrimmed.
Vnlues to 85c. Choice
ftUC
Corset Covers in n great assortment of styles, lace and embroidery
trimmed. Extra Values,
Choice

Salt, pepper nnd tooth- pick sets,
Tea or Coffee

Our Doll Contest is nearing a close and more than twenty little
girls are hustling for a doll. A big shipment

$UC

Choice

Aluminum Specials

pure bristle sot in white celA regular 50c vnlue
AA

Specials

Screw Drivers, 5 In. bit
10c
Carpet Tacks, 600 count, box
5c
Wire Soap Dishes
i0c
Hack Saw Blades ...
5c
1
unnB Knlves' rivotcl hnndlcs....l0c
Tin and Granite Dippers.
10c
Steel Frying Pans
lOc
Hnking Paws,
5c, 10c and 15c
Gorman Silver Wnteh Chains, 10c, 25c
Etc, Ete, Ete, Etc, Etc, Etc.

JMUIRHEAD'S VARIETY STORE I
,4W.JJJUMH!fM8
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I write Hall Insurance.

An Easter Treat
that

will be

A good soda dispenser

Garrett's ot onco.

Jns. J. Hall.
wanted

at

E. M. Porter was up from Moutoya
Saturday on business.

thoroughly

Head Goldenbergs' Spring announce
inent on another page.

relished by your poultry
' or other live stock is a
meal of our famous feed
for stock of all kinds.
Commence feeding it now
and the quick improvement you will notice will
be sufficient reason for
continuing its use.
Also a full line of hand threshed recleancd Held seed,
western grown.

Look outl
It's coming.
"A Strenuous Life."

What?

J. L. Gcarhnrt of Newkirk, was in
Tucumcari Monday on business.

Any person knowing the present address of J. Q. Adams who left TuDr. M. M. Thompson, of Logan, is cumcari for Des Moines, Iowa, will
a business visitor In TucumcnrI to- confer a favor to him by communiday.
cating the address to II. li. Jones, Receiver of International Hank of ComHead the ads of the local merchants merce, Tucumcari, N. M.
It
and call and see their stocks of new
spring goods.
S. T. Itoork and sons are erecting
two new residences on south Adums
G. Herlin, of Obar, was in tho city street on the lots they recently purthis week visiting friends and trans- chased for that purpose. They muko
acting business.
a valuable addition to that part of
town, and it is thought will bo the InFred White, deputy sheriff, has centive to others to go and do
been busy tho past week summoning
petit jurors for the district court.
I write Hall Insurance. Job. J. Hall.
Work on tho New Theatre is being
pushed as rapidly as possiblo and is
While attending court don't fall to
scheduled to open next Monday night. flee Garrett's display of pawnbrokers
clothing and shoos. Great money HavHULLS Five yearling und one live ers: Coats $1.25 to $3.00; Shoes GOc
year old registered Shorthorn bulls to $2.00; Overcoats at your own prico
for sale, $100 each. J. It. Wasson,
provided you are willing to give one
Tucumcari, N. M. half their value, West Main St. Tucumcari, N. M.
H. Bonem, tho store which sells
"Quality Clothes" has u nice ad. in
Now is tho time to buy that ticket
this issue of the News. Read it.
to the "Strenuous Life."

Special
While they last, Pure Sudan Grass Seed

25c per pound
at

Pay for that
Easter Hat

Mrs. Ollio Gnult was up from Quay
Saturday on business.

with

a check

It

bank.

on

this

will be much

more business like and
will provide a receipt beyond dispute. We welcome women's accounts

whether they are in bus
iness or not. Kull information as to the advantages
of an account here will be gladly furnished at any
time.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

PIANO FOR RENT
With privilege of buying Inter and
bnvinjr rent paid apply on the price,
or will Bell now to responsible party
on easy monthly, quarterly or semiannual terms. Write at once for
particulars to The
ll
music uo., Denver, uoio.

Any body needing Hcrmudu grass
roots with which to start a lawn muy
secure all they need by calling at the
residence of Harry II. McElroy in the
south part of town. Its free for the

asking.

KniKht-Campbe-

"Exploits of Elaine" is thn nnw
Dr. Leming hud his residence restory which starts today in tho News, painted and repaired which adds much
and the first picture of this startling to its general appearance.
Ho has

Collins Hay and Grain Co.
"Home of Everything for the Cow, Hone and Chicken"
Dodton'a Stand
Phone 7.65

LOCAL

I

PERSONAL

AND

write Hail Insurance. Jas. J. Hall.

Mrs. F. Carothcrs is visiting her
many relatives and old friends in
City, and Mr. Carothors is
keeping batch.
Ok-laho-

I

write Hail Insurance.

.la.

.). Hall.

Thos Jensen was here from Dnlhurl
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. It. Wilson and daughter of
Ilucliitu, N. M., were Tucumcari visitors Tuesday. They were on their
S. P. Morrixon was horo from the way east to visit relatives.
town of Cuervo Monday.
Ntigata the Japanese servant, saves
A. V. Minor of Cuervo, was in our the day for Tom Harrington in "A
city thi week on business.
Strenuous Life." Don't miss it.

write Hall Insurance. Jas. J. Hull.
serial will be shown at the Photoplay otherwise improved his place by settomorrow (Friday) night. See it and ting out shade and fruit trees.
WIIIT10 OKPINGTONS-Etr- irs
reau tno story in the News.
for setting $2.50 for 15 No setC. E. Sale, wife and daughter, Who
Thos. Curtis of Amarillo, Texas, came here some time ago from Illiting reserved unless money acis in the city this week on business. nois, have returned to their
former
companies
order. Guarantee,
He is a big cattle man and is the guest homo at Efllingham. They wore well
Gent;
replaced
of
once at half prici
Smyer.
pleased with New Mexico and will etfirs
perhaps return. Mr. Sale has to sons same season if batch not satisMiles E. Moore and family of
located here in the photograph busiHarry II. MeKlroy,
Iowa, niriviwl thin wnnlf it nil ness. They are making good and will factory.
will make their residence in this city. remain with us.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Mr. Moore is a brother of Mrs. W. A.
Collins and has nccontod n inl. no linll.
The depositors of tho defunct First
DR.. C. M. DUELER.
in the shops.
State Hank received ton nnrrnnt nf
Osteopathic Phyiician
the amount they had on hnnd when the
FOU SALE House mid lnr nt mi bank "busted." This is tho first divi
Graduate under tho Founder of the
extremely low price: also nice snnn dend declared and unless something
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
01 muies reasonable.
Kirksville. Mo.
unexpected tu run u n thori wilt nnl. lu
W. II. Salyors, Ulacksmith
tf
Suite .1 Rector ItuildlnK
n very large per cent paid back to tho
people who trusted their money in
Phone 03
I. J. Johnson, assistant ircnerul nns- - mis nattK.
senger and freight agent, for the It.
I., located at Amarillo. is hero this
See Tom Harrington in his trouble
week making arrangements for the at the Opera House on April second.
buildinc of the track to tho film. fnr.
tory, and promises it will be completed
I write Hail
Insurance. Jas. J. Hall.
Kcl-lerto-

I

n.

Be Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Medicine
Tmltntlnm altrn9 follow tllO trail of Hue
linvo como nnd
cmi. llumlrodi ol Imitation
d
Kotio einco Foley's Honey ano Tak
hewn. 40 rears ceo, to looicn tho grip
of coughs nud coldi.
Be lure yu get the genuine
Com-foun-

Filey's Hsney and Tar Compound

Jlnd avoid the name that tound like It.
Hero aro threo easy wnya to tell tho
gonulno. 1st Tho nnmo of "Foley's."
una ino ycuow
package. OrU Tho
beehive on the yellow package. You.
cannot get n substitute to do for you

what Polky'o

HoNKY AND TAIl
C'OMl'OUND Will do

for cougha, colds,
croup, bronchial and lugrlppo coughs,
throat and lung trouble. Buy It ot
your druggist nnd be safe
i BVUHY USI2K IS A FRIEND.

(live Athletic sports a boost by buyCieo. Anton, of Santa Fe, who traving a ticket to the ".Strenuous Life." els for a Chicago house, wos in town
this week buying hides, pelts, wool,
0. U. Jackson of Kndee, was a Tu- etc, and succeeded in securing a big
soon.
cumcari visitor the llrst of the week. shipment.
I). D. Gny and Perry Kstes of San
Jon, were in town Saturday on

y

Marion Fowler was in Tucumcari
Saturday. He was enroute to his
home near Logan from Maxwell, N.
M., where ho had been at work durDr. C. H. Cooper has rented the old ing the past sixteen months.
Perlstein building and has opened
flees there.
Mrs. ,It 0. Galloway of Elk City, Ok.
was hero this week to sell her claim
Kcv. Kvans is taking n ten days' southwest of town to G. W. Williams
rest and is visiting his parents who of Hutler, Okla. Mrs. Galloway forlive at Stamford, Texas.
merly resided in this county.
WANTED
real estate.

FOU KENT My farm two miles
Loans secured by good
I. II. Sisney It southeast of Tucumcari. This is made
necessary on account of the serious
illness of the former occupant, Mr. J.
. Cawlfield.
Dr. H. F. Herring.

"Exploits of Elaine" is the
which storts today in the News,
and the first picture of this startling
serial will lie shown at the Photoplny
tomorrow (Friday) night. Sco It and
read the story in the News.

Fone

new-stor-

Forty-on- e

Mr. Taylor of the Glenrock hotel,

For
Feed

informs us that there ore so many
people coming to town his hotel has
been unable to accommodate all who
have applied for rooms. This looks
liko Tucumcari is on the map.
A

WH1TM0RE GRAIN CO.
Wholesale Produce
and
Retail Feed

car load of new Fords arrived in

Tucumcari this week and look considerable better than the old ones. The
new front is much better and docs
away with the old unsightly red board
There are other improvements in tho
looks of the car.

t.

.

Coat-Hange-

get-awu-

rs

y.

All kinds of short orders, cat fish,
fresh from tho market. All kinds
Aimer Smith, who hud been visiting
of lunches put up. Poultry bought
i:
and sold. Phone 190. I will do tho datives In Texas, returned last niirht
accompanied by u neicc, Miss Ethel
lest.
J. U. Wells
Uuwson, who will visit nt his home
and the homes of his children who i:
ive west of town.

THE SEASON'S LATEST IN TRIMMED
UNTRIMMED HATS

AND

also

THE LATEST FLOWER AND WREATH
TRIMMING

March 27 to April 5
Our Millinery is the Kind Correct Dressers
Always Demand

Prices Reasonable
Our stock is always new and

up-to-da-

te

Lorke & Truhn

J. C. Sullivun was horo from Field.

N. M., Tuesday on business nnd while
in town called nt tho News ofllco and
subscribed for tho paper for one year.
Ho is a now corner in this country nnd
we wish him abundant success.

FOR SALE OU TRADE Ono $50
Victroln, good us now, with $30 worth
of Grand Opera records. Would con
sider good violin or trombone in ox- change.
Geo. Buior
Thoro was a big raid on tho tiger

at Clayton Mondny night when

Shcr- -

Mnnsker arrested ninoteen alleged
gamblers. Sbmo of thoso taken into
custody are in jail in default of bond
while others nro out on bail ranging
from $500 to $1,000.
fr

Ten wugons arrived ono duy this
week from Texas. These wagons contain homcscckcrs who uro desirous of
ocating in this county. Some of them
wore forced to leave their cattlo In
Texas because of tho qunrantino not
allowing them to cross tho lino.
I writo Hail

Here are two labels
Each has a meaning
r it it UUJJUJ,
i .i
''IJIJOro JOo UU.ll
'

1

1

i i

It means something because the people here
know that we sell superior clothes. It stands

for many years' experience in judging materials
and styles. That's one reason why we sell
Stein-Blocsmart clothes.
h

Real Pure
Grape Juice
A Pleating Tonic

"Exploits of Elaine" is tho now
story which starts today in tho News,
und the first picture of this Htnrtling
serial will be shown nt tho Photoplay
tomorrow (Friday) night. Seo it and
read tho story in tho Nowh.

of

BOB

10-q-

Pm-Ron-

Special Offer

i as

y

MAUV WAS WISE
Mary had a little lamb
With him alio had a tussle
She pulled the wool all otr his back
serial will be shown at the Photoplay
And put it in her
pocket,
tomorrow (Krlday) night. See it und and with the
proceeds bought goods
lead the story in the News.
from GARRETT, as follows:
One all wool skirt
$2.00
Garrett' has smashed some of thn.1 One set
Cups and Saucers.
..5c
mail order price lists. He means to4 One set
Plates
..J5C
sen nis goods und if prices will do One
Pall
15c
it you ure at liberty to read some real One gallon Galvanized
Galvanized Oil Can 15c
bargains in another column. Look up Two
Tin Cups
..5c
nis list.
Two dozen Clothes Pins
5c
Three
Mouse
Traps
flc
I write Hail Insurance. Jas. J. Hall.
One doz Wire
35c
Six
heavy Glass Tumblers. ..20c
Dan Davcnant is unublc to sec how Ono extra
needle book, containing four pale came to get a widder whom he ask
pers needles, one paper durners, two
ed for a char of tobacker. Seo him at
papers pins
10c
tho Opera House in "A Strenuous One
"best qu'ulity" huir net...
5c
Life."
Ono Embroidered und Lace Trimmed
Lawn Apron
I0c
Three prisoners recently escaned One extra heavy
Glass
10 inchLamp,
from the Guadalupe county jail. No es high, heavy globe,
burner and wick
one has yet figured out just how they complete
50c
made their
Some think One "good boy" Baby Bib
10c
there is a "nigger in the wood idle" One Oil Cloth Bib
5C
but what's the use?
One pair heavy Honeycomb
Towels
25c
District court will soon bu in mom- One Flannel Buby Sucquo
10c
sion and the docket shows u number One linene
Wash Dress for baby.. ..15c
of cases to bo disnosed with. The Ono pair Deer
Hido Hose
15c
criminal docket is unusually
largcN Ono pair good quality
Ladies'
out most or the cases should, not take Slippers
...75c
long to finish.
Look over the list and you will not
wonder that she went to GARRETTS
FOU SALE Itoso Comb lthodo Is- - West Main
St., Tucumcnri, N. M.
land Ited eggs $1.50 nor sottine. from
strong bred to lay strain.
P. O.
tf
South of Catholic Church

"Exploits of Elninu" is tin. n mi
story which starts today in the News,
and the first picture of this startling

i

If you would have a delicious drink of Grape
Juice that smacks of the
real taste of real grapes,
plucked

right

ofT

arbor, then drink

THIS LA0EL MARKS THE SMARTEST

n

the

The

Label sewed under
strip of lining material stands for
Stein-Bloc- h

Royal Purple
made from luscious ripe
concord grapes selected
for their quality and
llavor. Each and every
bottle is exactly right.

that little

"Sixty Years of Knowing How"
You know us, and you know what the name
stands for. We know the Stein-Bloc- h
Company and their reputation for
integrity.
Willingly we stand with them in this plain bond
of absolute supremacy
woollens expert tailoring smartest styles.
Stein-Bloc- h

t

all-wo-

Get a Bottle Today
Pint, Quart, 1.2 Gallon
Sands-Dorse- y

Drug Co.

f

Bonem

Insurance. Job. J, Hall.

v

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Profrntmlonml Cmrdm
harry

BUSIHESSJIREGTOHY

Mcelroy

H.

Attorney-at-La-

TueumesW,

Montoya

ftMFUFAIJ
S$Jl JUL. JUJLwilLl

w

New Moxlco.

V. W.

MOORE

Israel Building. Rooms
Telophone 176.

B

T. J. Ettet' Oar, Liquors and Cigars.
H. L. BOON
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wobb,
Office East Main Street
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells,
Montoya, N. M.
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-at-LaMrs. Mannle Phillips, Itestourant and
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County,
Lunch Room, Montoyn. N. M.
Office at Court House
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, propriePhono 4
Third SL
tor, Montoya, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack'
son, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wells, Prop.
Excellent service. Short orders n spe
clnlty. Wo servo only puro foods.
McFarland Bros., Hankers and Stock
only tno bent ranch eggs served.
llalBorfl, Ixjgun, N. M.
East Main Street
Johnson Mercantile Co., General MerDR. . F. HERRING.
chandise, Logan, N. M.
Physician and Surgeon
D. W. Clark, Gnnaral Merchandise,
Offlco Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bids.
Logan, N. M.
Residence, South Second St.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, Offlco Phone 100 Residence Phone 130
M.
D.
(Registered
Pharmacist),
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Florenclo Martinez, General MerchanTelephone No. 116
dise, Logan, N. M.
113 S. Second SL Ronldonce Upstair
NEW MEXICO
J. P. Clendennlng, licstaiirnnt. Lunch TUCUMCARI,
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
C. MAC STANFILL
M.
Dentist
E. Moralec, Saloon and Pool Hal),
Office In Hflctor Bids.
Tolophone No. 56.
Logan, New Mexico.
pro-prlolo-

Logan

NEW

TUCUMCARL

San Jon

a

Endee

Kndoo, N. M.

Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.
Box

J.. W.

INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Tucumcarl, fL

COS

V

UU

W

tit

41

BROUGHT BACK

Miss Oushmoru
.
I

,
I

BEAUTIFYING

THE HOME

Every country homo mny bo beau
tiful, but In ordor to havo It so there
must bo
by tho whole
family. From tho "Rudo mon" down
to tho tlnlcHt tot. thoro should bo re
sponsibilities shouldered, nnd none
should bo allowed to shirk their purt
of tho program.
Stock must bo fenced off tho yard

Santa Rosa
M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Morchundlse, Snutn Roan. N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Morchniidlso,'

sauta Kosn. n

.m.

Midland

Hotel, M. G. Nucklos. Prop.,
Santa Rosa, N. M.
ionec &. Gleason, Pool Hall and Saloon, Santa Rosa, N. M.

Duran
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E.

Duran,

Simp-uon-

,

N. M.

City Hotel, Rooming House. Mrs.
Davis, Propr., Durun, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D.. Duran, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Harbor. Duran, N M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room,
Duran, N. M.
Lll-ll-

o

Vaughn

1

1

1

over-worke-

n

I

'

House Plants Used to Fill a Veranda

Mr. Business Man.
the

ladder of the discontented ones for discon- tent nine times m ten;
spells ambition.
QJust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
Take a chance on the
"ambitious employed."
a

THE VERANDA BOX
An Ideal veranda box Is planted
with roses down Ita center, nnd tho
remaining space filled with standard,
climbing nnd drooping annuals,
Tho veranda box should bo 15
inches v.' do, ten Inchon deep and as
long ns desired. Ilore an Inch holo
through every square foot of tho hot
toin of the box; then put In u layer
of broken crockery, pebbles or cludurts
for drainage.
Hoses thrive best In n rich but firm
soil; therefore, stiffen tho soil with
May, nnd enrich with well rotted cow
mnnure.
Plant the1 roses, If teas, six Inches
apart, nnd If hybrids, twice that distance, mid firm the soli well about
them
I'luco tho boxes whero thoy
will get tho sua most of the day.
I

Box.

When tho roses bloom cut back to

a strong and well developed bud, and
In a short time this shoot will grow,

and develop Into a rose.
Water thoroughly when tho soil Is
dry to tho touch, but never sprlnklu
roscB when they need watering. Give
them plenty of It.
I.uto In tho full curofully removo
tho roses with plenty of soli, and pack
them together In u well dr.ilnud corner of tho garden.
Uury them in strawy manure and
Icavos held dowu by corustulks or
thick brush.
Noxt spring, when tho roses stnrt
Into growth, cut back to within live
or six Inches of tho ground, and plant
into their boxes with now soil. Disturb tho roots ns little us posslblo.
Tho Ha by Itamblcr Is a good rose
for veranda boxes.

d

Activities of Women.
K. lloyd has been appointed private secretary to Lieutenant (iovernnr .MeCliiln of PennsylSome men reach tho top through
their own shrewdness and soma
vania
Mary Ptckford, the moving picture through the stupidity of others.
nctens. receives a salary
f J'.'.OOO
pfr week for ."J weeks in tho year.
IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
The only real
IndusKIDNEYS WITH SALTS
try in the ITnlted States Is owned by
a woman. Mrs. James P. Warhasse of
Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eatlna
Mrooklyn.
Meat for a While If the Bladder
lif'rinan tailors and dr,ssuiaker.s
Bothers You,
have deerneil that the prevailing color
for the new hprlng fashions shall bo
Meat forms uric neld which excltoB
tli Held gray of the Herman army
uniform, ami In regard to cut the and overworks the kidneys In tholr
efforts to llltei- - it from tho system,
military btyle will he followed.
ltegulnr enters of meat must Hush tho
ys occablonally. You must
kldr.
MAY BE COFFEE
thorn llko you relieve your bowThat Causes all the Trouble
els; removing all the acids, wasto and
When tho house Is afire, It's about poison, else you feel a dull misery In
the bumo as when disease begins to the kidney region, sharp pnlns In tho
show, it's no time to tulk but time to back or sick headache, dizziness, your
uct delay Is dangerous removo tho stomach sours, tonguo Is coated nnd
when tho weather is bad you havo
cuuso of tho trouble at onco.
The urine is
"For a number of yeuni," wroto a rheumatic twinges
Kansas ludy, "I felt uuro that coffee cloudy, full of sediment; tho chunnela
was hurting mo, and yet
was so ottun got Irritated, obliging you to got
fond or It, I could not give It up. At up two or thrco times during tho
lust got so bud that mudu up my night.
To neutrallzo those Irritating ncldu
mind I must either quit ihu uso of
and Hush off tho body's urinous wasto
coffee or dlo.
"iiverythlng I ato dlofrossed me, and got about four ounces of Jud Salts
from nny pharmacy; take a
I suffered sevurely most of tho time
In a glass of water boforo
with palpitation of the heart, I frequently woke up in tho night with tho breakfast for a few days nnd your
s
will then net lino and blnddor
fueling that
waB ulmost gone my
heurt seotned bo smothered aud weak disorders disappear. This famous Baits
la 11b action My breath grow short Is made from the acid of grapes and
and tho least exertion sot mo panting. lemon Julco. combined with rithla, and
I
slept hut little and suffered from hnB been used for generations to clonn
nnd stlmulato sluggish kldnuys and
rheumatism.
"Two yeurs ago I Htopped using tho stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts Is
coffeo and began to uso Postum and Inexpensive; harmless nnd makos a
from tho very first began to improve. delightful
effervescent
r
It worked a mlruclo! Now I can ent drink which millions of men and
anything and digest It without troublo. women, tnko now and thon, thus avoid-Insleep llko u baby, and my heart beats
serious kidney uud bladder disstrong and regularly. My breathing eases. Adv.
has become Hteudy and normal, and
mtikes tho world go round, but
my rheumatism has left me.
"I feol llko anothor person, and It revenge iHcb to square It,
Is all duo to quitting coffeo and using
LOSSES SURELY PREVEHTEE
Postum, for I haven't used any
IrT Tutta
mLl.. mil.
and nono would havo dono any
good us long as I kept drugging with
mntr
C3in1 ll II.
Vtrlt for lAktt
an. I I..M..,.n.l.
coffeo." Nnmo given by Postum Co,,
Ilattlo Creek, Mich, Head "Tho Road
Hit MlttHnrit. a, M.f."T """Of. I"U l.'Utltr'i MX.
to Wollvlllo," In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms:
, vi., r
blllMI. IllRegular Postum must ho woll
boiled, lfic and 2G packages.
'PREVENTION
Instant Poetum Is a soluble pow- better than cure. Tutt'tl'lllilf
der. A teaspoouful dissolves quickly ro not unlx a remedy for, but Will weV.at
SICK HEADACHE,
In a cup of hoi water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverago blMmuneti.conitlpatlonanJklmlreildlieaMi.
Instantly, 110c and 60c tins,
Doth kinds nro equally dullclouB,
and cost per cup about tho satno,
"Thoro'B a ncaaon" for Postum.
sold by Grocers. W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
prnllt-sharin-

Wanted" columns,

Walnut Cove, N. C Mrs. B. A.
Hothrock, of this town, says "About
two yeurs ago I was In very bud health
for three or four mouths.
At this time I had n surlnus fcmalo
trouble, which lasted Boverely for nlno
got awfully weak and' could
weeks.
scarcely go, und my doctor said I
ought to be In bed.
My two sisters, who had used Cardui
wlt'li flood results and who now uso It
as a tonic, recommended It highly to
me, saying It Is a line medicine.
1 felt if I lived
must havo something to help me, und as other medicines hnd failed to relievo me, I
s
thought I would try Cardui, the
tonic. At this lime I was almost
skin and bones.
seemed to improve after tho uso
of the second bottle of Cardui. Tho
suffc ed less pain,
troublo stopped.
and began to get back my strength
anil health. I took five more bottles
and got back my natural statu of
health, also my llesh, and could do my
work enslly.
This spring I was run down in
health: had
myself. I
took nearly three bottles of Cardui, as
a tonic, and It brought me back to my
natural state of health.
Last week I put up 7S Jars of fruit,
which I could not have dono buforo
taking Cardui. I am glad I heard of
It, and I hope other women will too."
Your caso may not be ns bad as tho
nbove, but even If only n mild case, wo
suggest that you begin todny to try
Cardui, tho woman's tonic Adv.
worn-nn'-

Miss Alma

HRead the "Situation

g

ro-llc-

1

1

1

tablo-spoonf-

ul

kid-ney-

Weldeman, Justice of tho Poaco,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

We may live without con-

science and live without

heart;

Q.

M.
O. W. Warner, General Morchandlso,
LonMa, N. M.
D. d Branson & Son, General Morchandlso, Kirk, N. M.

Curry & Aragon, General Grocery
Storo and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

annuals among
Plant
your bulbs and avoid tho trouble of
bedding plants. There are many good
ones for the purpose, which ouco
planted, will como up evermore
For blue, thero nro Ageratum, bluo
perfection, cornllowerH nnd Nlgelln,
Miss Jckcll; for yollflw, culllopsls and
California poppy, for whlto Hnow on
the mountain (Euphorbia), charming
with cut llowers. Whero mixed colors
will not interfere with some schomo,
thero uro annuul larkspur and uhlrley
popples.
Tho Btaken for tho gnrden for Hiobo
lantii which will not stand erect alone
should bo Invisible.
Stakes, ovon green ones, nro always
tonsplcuotiH and tho strings which tlo
tho plants to them nltnost always
chango tho natural position of tho
stalks and spoil tho graco of tho plant.
Tho difficulty may bo overcome In
largo measuro by tho uso of brush Instead of Htnkes,
Select plccea with
plenty of side- branches and break
these back It they aro too long. Tho
brush Is soon hidden by tho leaves
and supports tho plants In a natural
position. Thero In also no danger of
the llowcr stalk snapping as It Is apt
to do against a string.
self-sowin-

Miscellaneous
Berlin, General Morchandlso, U. S.
Postmaster, Obar, N. M.
K. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAlistor, N.

ANNUALS

SELF-SOWIN- G

C. A.

may live without poetry,
music and art;
We may live without friends,
we may five without
fads,
But business today cannot
live without ads.
We

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 10O

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

-

Urush Is very good to plnco among
popples, cornllowers or any close row
growing plant. It Is completely
nnd yet supports tho plants. It
Is equally effective for tall things llko
delphiniums and anchusn.
Havo plenty of light colors thoy
look so pretty In tho twilight. IIIoh-sins with n tlngo of purple In their
bluo become soft shades of lilac in that
light
with u pulu bluo tint,
such ns delphinium Ilolludouuu, tiro
moro hnn ever heuutlful la tho waning hoi.'" of twilight.
Ono uu ' irn much from watching
tho love, j Jny blossoms of tho
pnmroso which open
.iili.
v.'hlo
just after sunset.
hid-do-

o

AMONG

THE FLOWERS

Ono lino plant Is worth a dozen sickly, dyspeptic ones.
Mixed hyacinths answor for tho

planting but separate colors
aro inexpensive.
Tho Roman hyacinth, for onrly pot'
ting, will give bloom for tho holidays,
and Is satisfactory for out door plaut-lug- .

out-doo-

r

Tho sooner you send In your ordor
for bulbs, tho hotter bulbs you will
got, as tho florist's stock Is full, and
choice can bo uuidu.

1

1

llthla-wnto-

g

1

modi-cln-

o

BUCK

-

10-lO- la.

I.
WPP"

d

1

mighty
way.
made that promise f was not
insure that money was teeming with
bacteria "
It's

When

N. M.

is

Of Serious Female Trouble Bene-fileBy The Use of Cardui.

should write to Win. Wrlgiey .lr. Co.,
l.'JOl Kesner Mtlg.. Chicago, III., for
beautiful ".Mother Clooso .llnglo Hook"
In colors sent free to all readers of
this paper. Adv.

handle It all yourself."
That's because I love you so."
That's a queer way to prove your

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

J This column

The Facts About an Interesting Case

For Her Protection.

Sav-Ing-

8anta Rosa Drug Store, .las. n Van
Horn, M. D., I'ropr, Snnta Rosa, N.

It.

"When I said I would marry you
you promised to let mo handle all your
money, hut now we nro married you

,

TUCUMCARI,

respect

NATURALHEALTH

Not a Dad Plan.
"What are you doing to nllay tho
suffering In IOuropo?" asked tho
philanthropist.
"Nothing." nuswored tho unobtrusive citizen.
"What!" exclaimed the other, Indignantly. "Have you no heart?"
"Yes, I havo a heart, but my menus
are limited nnd I'm trying to nllny suffering ut homo by paying my debts."

M.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &
s
Bank, Capital Stock $15,000. O.
O. Gragff. Cashier. Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock J2S.000.00. A. P. Selsor. Cashier, Nam Visa. Now Mexico.

Il'm!

I

it.

grass plot; chickens bIioiiIiI not ho allowed nbout tho Iiouho; walks of souw
kind boards, stones, rocks should
dcllno tho pathways, and tho lawu
should bo rnked and scrnped until
level, when blue grass should bo encouraged to grow. Shrubbery, If onlj
tho uatlvo bushes, and hurbaceoui
perennials should bo set out along tlx
Hues and edges. Cnro should bo exorcised to keep them growing,

TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
Com., Livery Stahlo
Coll In New Mexico.
Cuervo. N. M.
Graduate Nurses.
DR8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Physician and SurTucumcarl, N. Max.
M.

Nara Visa

Uon't you Jtmt love

Feminine Charity.
The Man l understand that Miss
Angular comes of a very old family.
The .Maid Well, she cortulnly looks

Before the work of spring commencea, look over the grounds and make ome
beauty spots Dead trcee can be cut partially down and made to form
artistic and substantial trellises for either rose bushes or vines.

BalW Kelly, Prop,

geon, Cuorvo, N.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. M.

danger, major?
Major Grlzzley

All Boys nnd Girls

X-R-

J. F. Harbin, U. S.
and Feed Yard,
Dr. A. A. Sanford,

1

Noncommittal,

Cuervo
Rock Is'and Hotel,

d

Many a man Is such an enthusiast
The widow of a henpecked man can
that you can't even dnniHn his ardor
look as sad as any.
with a drink.
Happy ii the homo where Ited Crot
Hall Win? i ucd. .Sure to plitfie. Alt
Rroccr. Adv.

MEXICO

ROOT
COULTER
8an Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico.
DENTIST
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
San Jon, New Mexico.
A. R. Hurt, General Blacksmith and
Views
Portraits
Horso Shocr, San Jon, N. M.
SALE BROTHERS
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
'
Dover, Props., Eniloo. N. M.
JAS. J. HALL
J. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
REAL ESTATE,

strnlghtcu you right up and make you
feel line und vigorous by morning I
want you to go back to tho store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tono
is destroying the sale of calomel
it is real liver medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore It cannot salivate or make you sick.
I guaranteo that ono spoonful of
nodBcn's Liver Tono will put your
sluggish liver to work nnd clean your
bowels of that sour bllo and constl-patcwasto which Is clogging your
system nnd making you feel miserable.
guarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire family feeling lino for months. Olvo It to
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
grlpo nnd they llko Its pleasant taste--.

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Tnko
a dose of tho vile, dntiRoroua drug
nnd tomorrow you may loso u
dny's work.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which enures necrosis of the hones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour hlle crashes Into It. breaking it up This la when you feel that
nwful naiiHea and cramping. If you
feel sluggish ""'I "H knocked out." If
your liver Is torpid anil bowels constipated or you have headache, dizziness,
coated tongue, If hrenth Ih bad or
Btomarh sour. Just try a spoonful of
harmless Dodson'R Liver Tone
Here's my guarantee Co to any
drug store or dealer and not n
bottle of Hodson's Liver Tone. Tnko
a spoonful tonight nnd If It doesn't

and C

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

I!

Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson' s Liver Tone."

Attorney-at-La-

Office

If

Straighten Up!

M.

Kohn Broe., General Merchant, Mon
teya, Now Moxlco.
J. D. Rogers, Darber Shop, Montoyn,

1

SIGH,

IT'S MERCURY AND SALIVATES

MWMirs aivd SkrubK
Their Care aivd CviKivafiorv. GEO?

New Mexico.

General Practice. Member of Bar e
Supreme Court o( United Blfctae,
The 8tir store: Q. W. Richardson,
Btato Courts, and United BUU
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries,
Land Office.

otc, Montoyn, N.

PHI

CALOMEL MAKES

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"PAQPARPTQ" APT
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CHAMPION

run

Boxer la Somewhat Different From His
Deetle-Drowc-

LWEHjBOWELS

ON
No

d

Predecessor
Possets Brains.

Must

"Tho boxer of today," writes Fred'
dlo Welsh In Strand, "Is not tho
and scarred veteran of
tho past. He must, If ho hopes to approach championship class, be n man
poBscsBcd of bralnB, n innn with n
capacity for thinking nil tho while n
contest Is In progress. Ho must bo
cool nnd level headed. Once ho Iosoh
tho command of bin temper nil is
lost.
He becomes wild and erratic,
ho loses touch with the f.nur points
of tho sport altogether, he becomes
Just a tnrget for the gloves of hlu
opponent. They tap him from all
miartorH with Irritating frequency,
tho points nro scored up against him
at a lightning rate, and, although ho
may bo strong nnd well nt the end of
tho final round, he Is tho "loser.
"Take any of tho modern champions, and what do we find? .lust
Hint they have como out of their contests practically unmarked. Speaking
for myself, during my career In tho
rim: I have taken part In 11.1 contests. My photograph speaks for Itself. Do I look u battered veteran?

Don't Deny Them

bectlo-browc-

headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
sick

by morning.
Oct a

Children Lowe It

PUGILISTS TODAY

box.
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,
find Btomncli clean, puro and froBh
with CnBcnretB, or merely forcing n
passageway every fow days with
RnltB, Cathartic IMIIb, CaBtor Oil or
10-c'c-

rurgntlve Waters?

Stop having n bowel wash-day- .
Let
e
CnBcnretB thoroughly clcnnsc nnd
tliu stomach, rcniovo tho sour
nnd fermenting food nnd foul gases,
take the execsn bile from tho liver
find carry out of tho system nil tho
rcg-tilat-

constipated waste matter and poisons
in the uowcIk,
A Cnncnrct
will mako you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never grlpo, sicken
or cause any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women tnke a
Cnscaret now and then and novcr
hnve Headache, HlllounnosH, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

j

Give the kiddies all they
want. Use it yourself -regularly. Keep it always
on hand.

Cultivate the saving instinct
with the United Profit-Sharin- g
Coupons around
each package, good toward
high-grad- e
merchandise.

Only Fair.
understand you to Bay," asked
tho Judge, "that his remarks wore acrimonious?"
"No, Judge, your honor, I didn't say
that. I mi I1 he Just sworo at me.
to claim that he dono
ain't
what ho didn't do." St. James
"Do

affirm its helpfulteeth and gums.
attest its aid to
and digestions

Dentists
ness to
Doctors
appetite

1

Have you seen "Wrigley's Mother
oose" newest jingle book 28
.pages in colors?

I

Grandmother kept her hair beautifully darkened, glossy and abundunt
with a brew of Sngo Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-micthis simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. Ily asking at
uny drug store for ""Wyeth'a Sage and
Sulphur Hnlr Remedy," you will get a
recipe,
large bottlo of this
ready to use, for about r0 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beuuty
to the hair and Is splendid for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.
druggist snyH everyA
body uses Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur,
because It darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell it has been
applied It's bo easy to use, too. You
pimply dampen a comb or soft brush
nnd draw It through your hnlr, taking
ono Ktrnnd at n time. My morning
tho gray hair disappears; after
application or two, It is restored to Its natural color nnd looks
flossy, soft and abundant. Adv.

.ffWl WZZb

i

The "Wrigley Spearmen"
want you to see all their
quaint antics in this book,
free! Write for it today to

e,

aaSsa.

old-tim-

JR.

WM. WRIGLEY

'aai

t304

CO.,

Kcsncr Btdg., Chicago
507

In

Hard Case.

"That amuti ur farmer

Its Sort.
Different.
Curious.
embezzled this money
Prisoner
Hlnkfi .lones sayH his car Is as
"Curious thing about human
becnuso I am not rich.
good as the day he bought it!
said the costumor.
Judge A poor excuse.
Jinks .links How about .lones?
"To what do you refer?"
n man Ih,
"The more knock-kneetiainit cmmlm nnd nil
lhCv tuoru ho wants to appear nt n A Mmplc rcim-ilFor fouls In cattle usu Hatiford'fl
thro.it irritation mx- IVun' Mi'titliol.ik'd
niOHk bull as a Scottish Highbinder." C'otitfli l)roH .V at nil i:Md DrupnintH.
liultam. Adv.

doing

la

1

own Howlng,"
"So is IiIh wife."

well-know-

d

i

-

FRUIT LAXATIVE

How much easier to make mistakes
than to unscramble them

Saber's White Bonanza Oate.

nn-oth-

Freddlo

Welsh, Champion
weight.

know I would not win any prlzo
beauty ohnmploushlp, but 1 mn just
driving homo a point that a man need
not carry the marks of the fray about
with him. In nearly ten years of box
ing with 11.'! opponents and 1,000 slur
ring partners, I have never yet hud a
black oye."

1

RIZES TEMPT THE AMATEUR

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

Valuable, Yet Useless Trophies, Lead
Winners to Realize In Cash
Bronze Is Suggested.

They Are Closely Observing Public Health Conditions.

FORJi

Light

I

His Turn Next.
Diner See here, where are those
ordered on tho half shell?
oysters
Walter Don't get impatient, sail.
We're diolllo short on shellrt; but
you're next, sub. Uoston livening
Transcript.

GILD

Made C. T. JohnFon of Lincoln Co.,
Minn., fnmou in growitiR 23 buhcli from
Can ou
biifhcln Hown lnt
beat that in 1013? Wont you try?

"California Syrup of Figs" oan't
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.

pri.CH

Tho recent agitation concerning tho
amateur standing of n champion athlete makes sport followers wonder If
tho clubs are not largely responslblo
for the class of semlpros which undoubtedly is growing larger ull tho
time. An amateur is a man who competes solely for glory , without thought
of llnanclal gain. If an amateur refuses
to enter u meet unless the prizes have
a considerable cash valuo, what do tho
men In chnrgo of that meet suppose ho
Is koIuk to do with uuy prize ho may
win? They must at least suspect, and
they must close their eyes on

at

and

yields

rjlf't (R. '1'llL'V
rntiltrt ml nf fftlllll
have on file many swc.rn statements of
reeovcrie in the inot distressing case.

Tl... tint,, lm V)r Kllmnr'n Kwnnin- Root is mild and gentle in its action and
Its healing influence is soon noticed In
most cases.
C..n,,it,.r).f.t la mtrolv in
mm
pound nnd Dr. Kilmer A Co. advise all
ftllMl 11 fOlll- nf
.nn,)...
... tir,-l...... fm.l
.vw. ill
' ......
i.L.w.r U'l.n
edy to give it a trial. It Is on sale at all
lnir. ilnriu In Imttloa tif two ulrca 50fl.
.
nn,l 81 00
if vnn wish first to
test this great preparation send ten cents
a.,
to Dr. Ktliner & wo., iiingunmion,
writing b
When
for a sample . . bottle.
...
.1
sure ana mention tun paper, auv.
llnu-KVc-

A

Unfitting Medium.
"Cim't yon play thirt round any bet
tor?"
"Not on a- square plnno."
-

gcnuir.b comfort and lasting-uso Red Crow Rail Rluo on wnih day.
All goon grocers, auv,

For

bo--

It

r

I?...
CVaiUlJ

Certain-tee- d
Ask your dealer for product made b us Uicy bear
)ut name.
Atpliilt Rooflnr.
ll grdiir ami
SUt( Surfaced SUIdjIm
Aiphkll Flt
?tiulenlni Felta

)rit)

Uulldlci

Pprs

Roofing
5 years
ply guaranteed 10 years
3- - ply guaranteed 15 years

1-

- ply riv&ranteed

2- -

I ittulattne

PstKri

Wall Board
Flattie Hooflm Cat
Atphalt Cement
Roof Coatlna
Metal I'ainU
Ort-doFaints
Shingle Stains
Iteflncd Coal Tar
Tar Coailm

General Roofing Manufacturing Company

tl'uWJ'i lurv.tl tnanvfueturm cf llaajlng anil HutUlIng Fjjxti
OmUtii
Allasta
rtilJt!Ua
Bo.loa
Clkja PittibertH
RtvTaikCUr
Seattls UaJea
IfiaVm
StUab OarWU CUacaj Cttj tfisMaseCs SanFrudsc

n

H1

big Cntnlog and nix generous
paekagiM of Karly Cabbage,

matin
The host manicure arid
from n tnblcHpnonful of lemon J nice to
n cup of hot water.
Is

Undisli,

CUTICUHA SHAVING

Onion

Or noml to

In

war'9 fearful devastation of European
crops has caused an unusual demand for grain
from the American Continent. The people of the
world must be fed and there Is an unusual demand
for Canadian wheat. Canada's Invitation to every
Industrious American is therefore especially attrac
tive. She wantu farmers to make moneyond happy,
prosperous homes for themselves while helping her
,
to raise Immense wheat crops.

John A. Snlzer

Sevd Co., llox 720, Lu
Cronnu, Win., twenty cent

Shaving for Sensitive
Sklno. Trial Free.

nd receive both nlwvo collco- catulou'.
tlona nod Uiulr bi

son-eltlv- o

Dos-ton.-

to Feed the Worlds

Ciieuinbcr, Lettuce,
furninhinu lots
nnd lntR of juicy delicious
Vegetable ihiring tho early
Spring (mil Summer.
Carrot,

T'rernro rnzor. Dip brunh In hot
It fair for tho clubs to deliberately put water nnd rub It on Cutlcurn Soap held
temptation In their way? A man with In pnlm of hand. Then mnko lnther
one suit of clothes and seven gold on face and rub lu for u moment
watches has a natural Inclination to with fingers. Maho Boeond lntherlng
pass tho time. Suppose, Instead of nnd shave. Hub bit of Cutlcuru Ointwatches, diamond rings and solid gold ment over plmvcn purtH (and on ncalp
and silver trophies, only bronzo medals If any dandruff or itching) nnd wnnh
woro offered as prUos. A bronzo medal nil off with Cutlcurn Soap and hot
could ho Kb handsomely worked out water, shampooing hiuiio time. Ono
that It might cost a good denl of money aoap for ull shaving, nhumpoolnK,
and yet It would havo very ftttlo real bathlnB nnd toilet. It's velvet for
skliiH. No elimy miiK, No germs.
cash value. Then tho men who depend
upon tho money thoy can tnnko out of No waste of timo or money. Freo
their skill on Hold, and track would bo enmplo each If you wish. Address
postcard, "Cutlcurn, Dept. XY,
forced Into tho open nnd tlio temptn
8old everywhere Adv,
tlon to secretly transgress amateur
rules woultt bo largely removed.
One's Rood opinion of one's self
should bo liialntnlned In silence.
Crew Race.
Keep Four-MilDefinite decision that tho varsity
event In tho Intorcolloglnto regatta on
tho Hudson should remain at four
miles was reached by tho board of
stewards of tho Intorcoileglnte How
lug association at tho nnnunl meeting.
Tho dnto for this year's regatta was
Qxod as Monday, Juno 28.
e

The only
real test of

s

well-know-

la

;

Buy materials that, last

,

llil-lio-

"

Ao Ever.
"Slnco the war boKim the women
have been taldUR tho places of tho
men on the I'arlH street ears."
"Well, they'd do It here, but the men
nro too 111 mannered to get up."
Miivo llimllliy, NtruiiR,

llrimtlful

OcullHtM nnil I'lijrNlulitiiM uhciI

V.jt
Miirlnu

You can get a Homestead o 160 acres FREE and

y

h a
It wan olt-ri- t
Meitlt-liiuMtirlna U HUH Cimi.
DoinvMtlo
by Our l'liyMlolium ami Rtmruntrrii
paumli-t- l
by ttiem hh a
Itcllrf fur Kyrw tbul Nerd
ami In Baby's Eyed
Care. Try If In ymir
JiiMt Uye Comfort. Uuy Murine
No Binartliig
no Substitute, ami II
accept
of your DruRKlHt
Inlere-lt-- it
write for Hook of tbn ICix Krre,
Mil III N U KVU HKMKDV CO., C1IICAUO

uinny

i:r

poor

is on the roof.

,

,

00-ce-

A

rJ

;

TOO Jin !

service.

-

Spi-ltz-

roc-fins-

ong it will last on the roof, but when
get the guarantee of a responsi
ble company, you know that.
our rooting munf SlrJfr

given bigger
Every mother realizes, after giving
a n d larger
Aer children "California Syrn of
Pigs" that this Is their Ideal luxatlvo,
t n r oiiriiuui
t h c United
because they lovo its pleasant tasto
than
Stntc
and It thoroughly cleanses tho tender
Oat
innv
llttlo stomach, liver and bowels withknown. Its
out griping.
o n (i rmouidy
prolific Jut
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
tno u.u tor
brenth is bad, stomach sour, look ut
Iown, Minn.,
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
)W i s.. III.,
Mich.,
kind.,
tenspoonful of this harmless "fruit
mm w bp w wi iQhio. Neb.,
laxative," nnd In a few hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and I'a., N. Y., Kansas and Missouri.
undigested food passes out of tho bowWe ore America's headquarters for
els, and you hnve a well, playful child
Alfalfa and Potatoes
again. When Its little system is full
Clovers and Firm Sccde.
Timothy,
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic remem
For 10c In Postage
ber, a good "Inside clonnlng" should
gladly mall our Ontalog
We
r.lwnys be tho first trentment given.
hampk- package of Ten FaMillions of mothers keep "California and
including
mous Farm
Syrup of Figs" handy: they know a
"Tim Cereal Wonder;"
Whito llonanza
tenspoonful todny saves a Blck child
Oat-"The Prize Winner;"
tomorrow. Ask at the store for n
Dollar (irasK; Tvosiutc,
bottlo of "California Syrup of Hie Sjilo
Filler, etc., etc.
Figs," which has directions for bnbloB,
Send 12c
Or
children of nil ages and grown-upprinted on the bottle. Adv.
And wo will mall you our
)

, Poverty hns Its good points.
man never lias the gout.

!
Roofing
last!
must
that
You can't tell by looking
a roll of

Thin great
Oat baa taken in o r o

'i

An examining physician for ono of the
prominent Life lnurnnrc Companies, in
tin interview on the subject, nmilc the
ntonihiiiK Mntenient that one ruai-owhy so many applicants for iiiMiirancu
are rejected is because kidney troublu is
ko common to the American people, anil
the large majority of those whose applications nrc declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease.
Accotding to this it would seem that a
medicine for the kidneys, pociing real
healing and curative properties, would
be n blessing to thousands.
Co.. Hinnlmmton, N. Y.,
Dr. Kilmer
Swamp-Root- ,
who prepare Dr. Kilmer
ruder tho present rules n man IB
kidney, liver and bladder
the
judging from eviforbidden to sell his prizes. Such au
reuVdy, claim that
everyho wins hu must keep, but, to quoto
dence icceived from druggist
where, who fire constantly In touch with Goldberg, nfter Iio'b got m. what la
their customers, nnd also indisputable ho going to do with 'em? The best ho
Iiroo'f in the form of grateful testimonial
can do Is to sny to someone, "Come on
letters from thousands of reliable citi- up and look at my medals." lie can't
zens, this preparation i" remarkably
being taken for tho
caused by kidney wear them without
in siel;ne
president
American repuba
of
South
Kvcry
intercstitm
nnd bladder troubles.
lic.
ri'L'.niliiiL'
riTi-leSwamniiiiiniii.nl iliiv
The majority of real amateur athHoot is investigated ami no testimonial
i published utiles the party who sends letes nro persons of limited means. Is

n

-

lived in a shoe
There was an old
For her many young hopefuls she knew wltat to do!
She made them most happy ivith WRIGLEY'S for all
It kept them in trim at a cost very small!

Don't Look Old I Try Grandmother's
Recipe to Darken and Beautify
Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

babe rtrlos
I'robably a
cause It discovers tho inlstako
makes In getting born.

MB:.

JfK

THE HOUSE

Spear-woma- n

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

new-bor-

Thisis
ONE ON

(Here Is n sample vcrte and Illustration)

IF HAIR IS TURNING

It

"Chew it
after every

jrnru. Iwiore

Ijr

Many a woman boasts that she can
marry any man she pleases who
doesn't plonso any of thorn.

other lands can be bought At remarkably low prices. Think of the money you
can make with wheat at ltd present high prices, where for aorao time it is liable to continue. During many years Canadian wheat fields have averaged 20
bushels to the acre many yields as high as 45 bushels to the acre, Wonderful
crops alco of Oati, Barley and Flax.
Mixed farrainrt is fully as profitable an industry as errata raising. The excel
lent grasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either for beef or dairy
purposes, uooa scnooio, markets convenient, climate excellent.
MIllLirv ssrrleals cat eomtiDlsery In Canada, bnt there Is an extra decnaad fet
labor to replace the many young men wbo bare volunteered for the war. The Gov
emmeot Uus year Is urcine farmots te put extra acreace Into stain.
--

it

"v

Write for literature and particnlarr as te reduced railway rates to
SuperiDttaatnt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

tli

C. A. COOK.
.

W

STKtT,

cm,

i

Canadian Government Ase&t

Beoauae of those ugly, Krlizly, gray hair?. Uae " LA CREOLE" HAIR DREHSINQ.

PRICE, tl.OO, nrtaW.

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
VOU

"THE SHERO"
Written by
Adah Bradley, Jordan, N. M.
SuBan looked up from her knitting
to her cousin Botny, curled up in n
huge leather chnlr, readme n novel.

"Betsy!"

"Yea 7" Betsy raised her hc&d.
" "Bllly'8 been payln right smart
attention to ye, hasn't ho 7"
Betiy said nothing.
"Well, I juBt want to tell ye," con
tinued Susan, "that It ain't no .itgn
he's In lovo with yo."
"Who said It was 7" Betsy tilted her

curly head saucily to ono side.
"Well, I say it AINTl" retorted
Susan. "Billy's parents don't like you
noway. His wife should bo a good
honest woman, who could help him
out."
"For instance you?"
"I ain't spcakln of mysolfl"
"Then, who 7"
"No one in particular," Susan rc
nlied. looking angrily at her city
cousin. "Thcro'B a good many like
that but, ns a matter of fact, I AM
like that but I know something else,
too."

"Well?"
"I know that is,

I

paused.

heard"

she

"What?"
"That you two had mot in the
nnd that you would not 'a' come
If it hadn't 'a' been for him."
"Oh. I can't prevent gossip,"
Betsy, carelessly. "By the way,

city
here
said
who

told you that?"
"Billy's own motherl" Susan brot
it out triumphantly.
"How did sho know so much, I'd
li!:a to know 7"
"I reckon she guessed. Ye know,
Betsy, ye just as good as admitted
that it was true, right then."

Maxwell
New 1915 Model
$695
17 New Features
bvo

on diipUy tbe
oar we have
ever seen, and the bet part
of it it that it It mechanically
m
eloae to perfection at
we ever aspect to tee nay
automobile.
We

lindomeat

50 miles an hour
The itfoition nyntcm it a Simt
magneto, and the
tranimiiiion it three speed

hlh tension

elective sliding gears. It
rear springs,
vrhich assure its riding as
easy as any car made and
has a famous make of antiskid tires on the rear wheel.
ThU

StfStarir

Cr "

juiI Ulcutria
only SIS extra.

I

I

s

AfETY FIRST
Your Clothes
AFE WITH OUR

There

are
WORK

is no need to look

for something better as
there's none, so be on
your safe side and bring

your "sickly"

looking

clothes to City Cleaning &
Hat Works or Phone 346
and we will make them
look well.

J

you consider

The Best

Every Wardrobe

with
Ishln

-
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The First National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.

SERGE SUIT

N. M.

the District Court of thu United
States for the District of New Mexico.
,
In the Matter of
Clando C Chapman
In Bankruptcy.

for the purpose of
closing up the said estate, will on the 3rd
day of April irjif.. at ti o'clock in the
forenoon in the town of Tucumcari, Now
Mexico, in from of thu First National
Bank, oiler for sale, to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, the following property
towit: Lot 3 in block 9, Highland Bark
Addition to the town of Tucumcari, New
Mexico.
Lot 10 in block 23 of tho same addition.
nnd town.
Lot 17 in block iG of Russell's addition
him :
"Oh, help me! I'm being followed!" to Tucumcari. subject to a mortgage, ol
Sjoo 00 on same.
Suddenly Susnn stopped short.
"Hill v!" she muttered, under her
The NE Quarter and li Half nf NW
quarter Section 10 Twp.
breath, and hurried on.
North nnd
Susan was not more than fifty feet range 31 east N M. Meridian 240 acres.
Also a lot of notes and acconnt
away when the sleigh started.
nf tli
said estate, estimated value of $1000.00
"Wait!" she shouted.
One Standard Sewini! Machine. 'o.
"Ston. Billy, ston it's Susan." Bet- sy pleaded. "She was so far away 988301.
That the said trutti rinriHt il,,. ri.,t,
that I couldn't tell, nnd I thought it
to reject any bid. if the same is not satis
was my uncle."
Tho siciL'h Btonnud.
Susnn then factory.
The said Trustee renuusts .ill nrum
approached it hurriedly.
owinn the estate to come forward and pay
"Betsy, what do you mean?"
"Oh. Susan. I'm I'm idnnini?. Tell ueioro mo saia sale, 1 nis the 9th day of
March 1915.
your
everything.
nlinnf fhrrn hnn.
mnn
ry

drcd ynrds when Susan discovered a
dark object ahead. It was toward
this that lletsy seemed headed.
A sleigh passed, and Susan recognized the driver ns Mr. Carson, a new
comer.
Simnn Ktill followed? iik thov ilrnw
nearer, she distinguished the object
ahead to be a horse and sleigh. A
mnn wns fitnndlnc lt(tirlo it. Ttatjtv
had almost reached the sleigh when,
to Susan .s surprise, she called out to

1

1

1

father
It isn't Billy's fault. He would have waited un.

til I was twenty-onIt was mv
fault, I simply could not wait threo
years. He refused to let me marry
Billy and and you see."
"Susan"' the third party now spoke,
"it's not altogether her fault, it's your
father's fault and mine, as well. I
consented. She in a brave little girl
to lay it all unon herself." Ho
at her fondly.
"Brave!" snorted Susan, "she's n
coward."
"I know. Susan." said Botsv. "thnt
you're a what is it? a 'shero,' and
m only an ordinary, but its only
turn!. Now, why not look for a real

A. B. Simp&on,

Trustee.

e.

1

n.

hero?"

"I mean to. i?ood.lv!" Summ ntnrto1
in the direction of home.
So this was till! enil nf nil nf lini.
hopes.
Suddenly a thought oiimn in nr
Ml. Larson! aha had Keen him nnM
Ho was a' newcomer nnd did nnt- bnnw
of tho well that had been dug in tho
old roau. rnut was the road ho had
taken! Sho must wnrn him.
Sho turned luixtv
tion of the well.
Suddenly" tho snow l
"wQaa w
It camo thicker nml fhlokni. fnoin.
and faster, until Susan could see only
a unon uistanco ahead. What if aho
Should miss him! She limrnn in run
at full speed.
If he reached thn wll imf,.
could warn him, ho would undoubtedly
be seriously injured, perhaps killed.
She reached tho road. She saw a
dark object far away, so far that sho
could scarcely distinguish it Sho ran
toward us fast nH her feet could carry hor. Then she could sco It no moro.
She was too lute. With
.. mn vjr, nuu
sank back Into the anow, unconscious.
Somo time elapsed and whon Susan
regained consclouunesH Htm won in mm
own room, warm and comfortable A
man was bending over her.
"iou aro hotter?" ho asked anxious-his eyea scanning hor faco
-

..

"aro

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No. 012707
Contest No.
.is
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Oflice. Tucumcari. New Mexico,
March J, 1915.
To Bruce Ewen of Ualliart Texas.
Con-teste-

NW Quarter of Section 11. Township 0
Serial No. 01 5 ''j north of Range 29 east of the N M V.
Contest No. 5183 Meridian, containing 160.00 actes.
Department oi the Interior, I'niicd Status
All persons desiring to protest against
Land Office. Tucumcari, New Mexico,
thu selection of the above described lands
February 2 jth tgi
by the Statu of Nuw Mexico, should file
To Aubrey Crisman ol Ualhart, Texas. their protests before thin office on or be
Contestce:
fore the third day of April, A. D. 1913.
You are hereby notified that Leonard S. M 5t
R P Donohoo, Register.
Williams who gives Tucumcari, New
u
Mexico, as his
address, did on
January 12, 1913, file in this office) his
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your Homestead Entry, Serinl No 015321) made June
13th, 1912, for NK yuarter Nli yuartiT
Sec. 22 W Half SW guarlor Sec i.j K
Half Sli Quarter Sec. 15 N Hall NW
Quarter, SI Quarter NW Quarter Section
ij, Township 9 N , Uangu 30 B N. M
P., Meridian, i.nd as grounds f or his con-tobo alleges that said Aubruy Crisman X
has wholly abandoned thu said entry (or
more than six months last past and next
prior hereto, which defects havo not been
cured at this date and said cntrytnan has
never established his rcsiduncu unon or
cultivated and improved said entry, as re
quired by law:
Sewing Machines
You are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will he taken as con
may be found.
fessed, and '.our said entry will bu can
this store and the
celed without further right to bu heard,
either before this office or on annual, if
price ranges from
you fail to rile in this ollico within twenty
days alter the FOURTH publication of
this notice, ns shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding t u
these allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have surved a copy of
our answer on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mail
You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you desire future notices to be sunt to you.
R. 1'. Dohohoo, Register,
Felipe Sanchez y Baca,
Receiver
Dale ol first publication, March 11, 15
" " 2nd
"
"
,8, "
" " 3rd
"
" ,5,
" " 4h
April
1st '

I Singer

st

White
Vassar and
I Lake Shore

at

In

from the house, out into the nlfrht
)
Susnn started.
i.i7
uanhrupt.
"It.'n hir!" h1ii tmsnpil. nml qnntoh. Notice, of. Sale, of Bankrupt estate.
ing up her coat and cap, sped down
Notice is hereby given thai A. B. Simp
the stnirs, in pursuit of tho figure.
son trustee for the bankrupt estate of
bhe followed at a snfc distance.
Claude C. Chapman,

NOTICE OF CONTEST

post-ollic-

lying here, unconscious.
The
iloctor hns just gono. It was so terrible to seo you lvinir hero, nn frnln.
so deathly white; Susan, I lovo you."
"You lovo mo! Oh, Mr. Carson! I
never thought of that!"
"I know you never. But. miKwer
mo, Susan, will you be my wife, my
irave nitio gin l"
Brave!" echoed Susan, "then I AM
'SHERO,' a real one! Yes!"

PARR HERRING, Dealer

Capital and Surplus, S60,000.00

THE BLUE

been

Susan feebly uat up,
"Mr. Carson!" she gaspod,

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

VIZ.

"Kcally7"
"Really, for several hours you havo

Hntftv hnil

You will find unuxcollod Imnkliur service. It i our nim to render
prompt and courteous service at all times. Prudent, careful
people have, for many years found this hank to he satisfactory in
every, way. We invite your account and assure you efficient
service and every courtesy.

In

v

Tucumcari.

AT THIS BANK

Suit

All-arou- nd

Bot-sy-

y,

SAM LEHRMAN,Prop.

to know what

doll-lik- o

"Why?"

snow-covore-

Much Guessing

-

faai 34 elliptic

"Wond-- r

mmmmf

T

"A what?"

"You'll be too late."
"We'll sec."
"Of course we'll see. What's that?
Your father's coming."
The sound of cursing and swearing
came through tho open doorway, and
in another moment Susan's father entered the room.
"Betsy!" ho said, with an oath, "I
got a few words to say to ye, my girl.
Many will bo the day afore ye'll do
sich a trick as this again!"
''Father!" gasped Susan.
Tho man softened as he turned to
his daughter.
"Never mind, Sukey, it's nothing.
This way Betsy!"
They left tho room together.
Susan sank into a chair and covered her faco with hor hands.
"She's got him! Sho's got him!"
camo in innrticulato sounds from be.
tween hor clenched teeth.
An hour passed.
Susan rouHed horsolf and looked
out. Tho moon had risen, und had
turned tho
d
world into
a paradise. Susan gazed Intently.
A small, dark flguro glided away

you."
"Your fnthor has Just told me."
said tho man. "Ho was worried very
much nvnr vnnhnw imii tamo t kn
out, you see, anu also about tho dis
appearance of your cousin."
Sho eloped. I followed hor. and bv
thnt, found it out. As I was coming
back l happened to think of you I
snw you pass and I remembered
you'd gono the old rond. I ran to
tell ye about It, and just as I got to
the road. I- saw something ilnrk. nml
it disappeared. I thouirht it wns vnu
inning
into tho well and. that's nil.
t
i.
ti uon
t Know no more. Now toll mo
how I saved you?"
linen mnw (tint
"It must hnvn
- uu
VIil
Junn
saw." said tho mnn. "hut ilnn't know
how I disappeared, unlesH It was that
me snow ncgan falling faster. Just
iiH I nenred
the placo whoro vour
father said the well wnn lnrntul T
heard a cry. and. unon coir in- in I nt'M.
tigate, I found you lying in tho snow,
already half covered. I carried you
back to the sloicrh "
"You carried mo!"
Tho color flooded SiumnSi
Could she have known how nrnttv nhn
looked at that moment, sho would
have censed to envy her cousin,
's
prettincss. Tho mnn, of
course, saw this sudden flush, and
resistance was no longer possible. He
took Susan's hands in his.
Susan.", he beimn.
"il
u
o
that you have saved mo from Ininrv.
"
perhaps death ?

it Doesn't take

..

"A female HERO?"

"What!"

a

-

"Susan!"

1

Hito you."
a smuo. "i owe it
"I saved you after all 7 How?'
"I thought you knew."
"I don't."
"Itenllv?"
"I saw you, but I thought you fell
in. But. of course vrrn don't. An vnti.
know about tho woll? Then I'll tell

-

It holds the road at

"Ye did!"
"
"Please
"Pretty hard hit," sneered Susan.
"Sny, Betsy, what's a femalo hero?"

"Answer that question, If ye plcaso
snapped Susan.
"I nhould think you'd know."
"Are yo goin' to answer me?"
"No, I lcavo you to guess."
Susan wrinkled 'her brow, as in
deep thought.
"A a Bhoro!" she said at last.
"Wha at?"
"A shoro."
A mischievous smile curved Betsy's
red lips.
'T suppose so," she said indifferent
ly, and resumed her novel.
Susan crossed tho room und took
the book from her, flinging it into a
corner.
"I want you to listen!"
Don't tear it up," pleaded Betsy,
eyeing the shattered book longingly
"I don't care, I wnnt yo to listen,"
said Susan.
"Ill listen. What's your subject?"
"Billy."
"Can you think of nothing else?"
"No, I can't." Then Susan began
on her subject. "Once Billy's mother
spoke of him as a 'hero and said:
'Billy's a hero, and I hope he will
marry a girl as brave as he.' "
"Aro you?"
"More so than you!"
"Very likely."
hnven't done nothin' brave, of
courso, hut l mean to."
"I'm afraid you'll bo too late."

Hftfft?"

"Porfectly safe," he answered, with
jr

And inasmuch as it's
the suit that polls the
popular vote for filling
the largest number of
requirements, you want
to be sure that in buying
your blue serge suit you
are getting the best possible style and value.

You want a

suit

whose lasting service will
prove your good judgment in selecting it. Our
blue serge suits will do
this. For we have chosen
both our modified effects
and our English models
in
SOPHOMORE
SERGE SUITS

to meet all demands as
to style and value.
Soft finish serges in plain
and striped effects

$25 up

I

Barnes

&

Rankin

Department
of Thu Interior United
States Land office, Tucumcari, Nuw Mex
ico, January 30, 1915,
Notice is Hereby (iivun: That, the
State of New Mexico, hereby makes application, under the provisions ol the act
of Congress of June 21. iSqS, and June 20.
1910, and the acts supplementary and
ameudatory thereto for the following described unappropriated, nonmineral pub
lic lands, in lieu of, or as indemnity fur
losses to its grant for common schools.
Said lands selected are situated within
tho County of Quay, Slate ol Now Mexico.
and more particularly described as fol.
lows, towit:
List 4672, Serial 017S33.
The S Half Nli Quarter and NH Guar- ter SE t4 of Section 10, and tho SW -

Hamilton
1O9

E. Main

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

i-

$15 to $31

RftHsB(ttasW?sWilJflBrJ

e:

You are hereby notified that Georue II.
Knechtiy who gives Tucumcari. Now
e
.Mexico, as his
address, did on
March 0. 1015, tile in this ollice his dulv
corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Home,
stead Entry, Serial No 01707 made
November 29, 1909, for Northeast Quar
ter Section .14. Township 12 North, Bango
12 hast, New Mexico,
Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleues that
said Bruce Ewen lias abandoned said land
for more than six months last past and
next prior to November 29, 1914. Said
defocis have not been cured to this date
and patent has not been earned either
r
under the
law or the three yuar
law.
You are, therefore, further notified that
tho said allegations will be taken as con
fessed, and your said entry will bo cancel
ed without further richt to bo heard.
either before this olficu or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this ollico within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer.
under oath, specifically re&pondina to
these allegations of contest, toijether with
due proof that you have served a copy of
your answer, on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mail
You should state in your answer the
name of tho post office to which vou de
sire future notices to be sent to you.
R. I. Donohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanche y Baca, Receiver.
Date of first publication Mar. 11 '15
" " and
"
" 18 '
" " 3rd
"
" s
" " Jth
"
Apr. 1 "

The

TREES TREES TREES

Goldenberg

The Hereford Nursery Co.

Company

Is located in the Panhandle, Deaf Smith County,
Lexas, on the main line of the Santa Ke, 3700 feet
elevation. Growere and dealers in choice fruit

post-offic-

live-yea-

Hereford, Texas

lt?Cr grape and berry vines, shades, flowering,

$100 Reward, $10f

The readers of thin puper will b
pleased to loom Hint thvru Is at Icait on
dreaded dlteao that science h
tien
able tn cum In till Itn ataicea, and that Is
Catarrh. Holt's Cnturrh Cure ts tho only
positive euro now known to the medical
iraterntty. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require a constitutional treat,
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, nctlni; "directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system, there
by destroying tho foundation of the disease, and Klvlnit thn pntlent strength by
bulldlnfr up tho constitution and asslstlnc
nature In dolnir Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative vow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cam thnt It falls to cure. Bend
for Hat or testimonials.
Aasreit: V, J C'HKNKV It CO, Tflleao, O.
Bold bv all DruKitlits, 1Sc.
Take Hall's Family I'llls for cooitlpatlea.

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
under tho management .of a practical
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
All garments
Guarantees satisfaction,
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone 192 and we will do
tbe rest.
CHARLES L. McC&AE, Msnsjer

shrubs, everblooming roses, evergreens, etc.
A quarter of a century of exclusive nursery business.
We have tested over M)0 varieties in our expert-mentorchard grounds during the past 13 years,
at a cost of more than 51000 annually. Our exper-iment- s
are worth fortunes to the planters. Let us
make your selections for you, manv varieties will
not fruit here. But our buds are taken from heavy
fruit bearing trees. When you buy from us you
arc assured stock-- that has had the best of care in
growing and handling, We have introduced somo
of the leading varieties of the day and they
are not
surpassed by any. There are fortunes in some of
them. Try our family orchard collections and have
ripe fruit fronn May until October. Our motto is
Quick transportation by express and
the best.
parcels post. Write for our catalog
al

i

or wait for our annual
travellnff Baleamcn. We have orchanlH
moat every
county on tho plains and in many other locnlffiius. nil We
are in.
tereated in your Huccesa an.l will freely Kive ymi any
"LceHfmry
information. It ia to your interest to putronlzw
us.

L. P. LANDRUM,

Manager

